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Ail day b eveflìngoflVVed. Jun 2Z i977yóu can drop ¡nto.Brik
Automotive, 7077 N Milwaukee Ave Nues and register to win a 3 dollar
Infecta Ticket at Arlington Park Raç Track No purchase is necessary -
there's no obligation! Register as many times as you desire If you win -
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Chicago will see that you receive a free Tnifecta Ticket for Arlington
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I UH..Service League pledges $750,000
A 750,000 pledge bu. been

madq by the Service League of
Lutberms General Hospital. Park
Ridge, to help purchase equip-
ment for the molli-media center
of the hospital's new community
health education facility. The
Walter E. Olson Memorial Audi-

The pledge will be mot over u
five-ycor period by fonds raIsed

966'39OO4-4

lti].es PUb.Llc Librry
6950 Oaktoti
''Ñiles, IlUñoic

Fromthe.,
LEFT HAND

through the Service League's
Gift, Thrift and Snack Shops as
well as through the various
benefits it sponsors daring thr
year. The pledge is the largrst the
Service League has made. In 1975
It completed a $675,000 pledge
fer the hospital's Radiation
Therapy Center.

The Service League's pledge
will ho used in the following

'iIun]

.. . ByllasidUenuer
. Edllar& Publisher

: Summer Sunday nights have their own spertol moods.

: The hot mid-day sos slowly drains moch of the early day's
. clergy from your body. After un early Susdoy night sspper
. we load.upthe car and leisurely start the 1½ hour drive hoch
,t9,tiI nity.fieforr reaching the eopeosswuy wo sturi usi oua

,4-laue highway. a sporbetwees U.S. 12 and U.S. 20. lt's otly
5 minuteslong. Weeow measure distance in lime rother than

., milos,

'Dihrbig 'a lélsorely 55 MPH ou the ostside lane, an
.. snet,ected "whoosh" ansottles as. A soupod ap '71 Buick
Skylark rashes by as so fast we estimate the driver is going
ovor.l00mtles por huai. Passing os he drives is a slight arc,
m9vingeut.to.the mid-stripe, and thou io an equally wide arc
movei Into the ootside lañe well ID front of os. He leaps
fo edardtoward,the 585 in front of os, and drtvinil In anothef
wide arc 'goes ovèrthr mid-swipe. crosses over, thr hill lu

_ftnnt:Itfusand islostfru...in..sight.øo*.as we veoch.titrlup uf
ihr hilt arar on the opposite side oftho coud is turned lu the
'oppoáte direction, badlymangledbya second ear. Wo pulled
ovalto the side, sort othositated fur a'momrst, and thrn got

. out ufeurcar and moved onus the rond. The battered auto

.

.h957 ocsspants. 4 adslts nod 3 childeen. Ono of the children
. isalread5routside the cae. The vIsioned delver. bleeding frim

the fitce,tIton his hoces piaring ut Isis wife alongside of him.
.. Theesgine Iseufier audifepollrdhls wife on to the highway

whereuhecuels np In a fetal posos on. In the backseat a
woman sitting erect saddusly stiffens and .keolsnvot osto
the scat. We pull her out and lay hrç eubo' coalest behind

. ,

thecar. 'Anedondman from the back seat helps us. Wirde we
hrsltated.rnuvtìgthrwornen, the small fire la thit frost of the

. ,. compelled,tbe removal. .

. Thewumon In thebuèkwaa suffering from shock. Welhrew
sweniars over ber, I took ber paler wlth.my,thumb, which is
the wrong way to, do thIs My hand waving across lier eyes'
path Indicated she was alive, , , '

.

: Dmm Inadltchkbiadtliemangledcar lay the turned-over
Buick wuilclilja4'peísèd us atmore than 100 MPH, The
delver a strapping 200 lb man f about 21 years old was

. lpiniodoniessIengnid6thecar. Gedifis dripping from the
smashed gantank, ass&ku layed'dedthly still. already an
asheawhlte.avetlrig bin face, '"

. ... . .. Continued on Pige 27 n

areas; to help renovate the
hospital's euisliug television dis.
trihutlon system so that It cae
handle closed-ourcisli progeam.
mlsg; to rnptace alt black-and.
white televislos sets In poIlent
rooms with color neto; to furnish
all patient rooms In the oece 01Okt
flour most wing addition with
color setor and to help vqaip u
color television , studio on the

Village of Nues
Edition

unos a coottiawo Lvi 15t15.Itt
A 0100 N Mh,min. An.)

TOaN job program
is flourishing

Most of the teens registered
with the NOes Youth Commission
job prngeam, ages 13 thrn 19,
have secured jobs foe the sum.
mer, So far the commission has
ploced tucos in everything horn
moving senIor dIluons, to clerk
typists and interior p010110g. The
I6and under teens ore advised to
take all the odds and rods type
jobs, for entra packet moery,
until they become Ib. Al that time
helter jobs come along that are
steady.

Thrnngh ostensive publicity,
telephone campaign to local
businesses, advertising the See.
vice, the commission's drive to
both recvsil jobs and interest

Continued ou Pogo 27

ground jovel of the auditorium
oitTo portable "mini-rum"
type retor television casseras.

The Service League is the
volunteer arm of Lutheran Gen.
eral Hospital. It bas more than
1,000 members, representing
many communitIes surrounding
the hospital. Stncelaslialy, these
membres have gives 132,000
hours ofthrie time lo the hospital

byMlee
A .Ionqa)l Terrore resident

eeprooched Park officials during
Ihn June 21 Board meeting foe
littered conditloou and the use of
obscene language at Kirk Lese
Park, located immediately sooth
of the Lowrencowood Shopping
Center.

"lt's a United Nations there
the park is littered and filthy,"
said Mrs. Anna Kadtev,

Her property 'abuts the south
boondory of tite parh. She rom.
plains of constant exposure to
filthy lunguoge from yoang chI.
dreo 'os the park In addt6oa Io
rocks. cans and garbage brnwn
onto ber premises.

She bus attended park board
meetings for almost a year,
deploring Kirk Lane. Pork con-
ditlons and presenting commis.
slonreswlth bags of "goodies" of
shoes, rocks, sandwiches. etc,,

by AflueM. Bobula
Faculty and students of Murk

Twain Elementary School walked
out of the school building at 9401.
Humlirt io Des Plaines on closiog
day, Friday. June 17 n double

.

protest ofthe exchange nf school
principals between the ele.
mentary school and Apollo Junior
High School, 10100 Doe rd., also
in Des Plaines.

White the lay perros would,
refer to the move io terms of
promotion oe demotion, Donald
Stotino, Acting Soperinlend,ent of
District et, called the exchange a.
"auitalerol transfer" and mote
formally staled, "lt is Iho Board
of Edoculitin's response to Ihr
needs of the total District in
re.asnigning Robert iubloo te
ApòllIlañd bridging James Lmb
(Apollo priacipal) to Mark Twain
Elenteotaly School.'

Sletina said d'dficullles hod
Cuntltvcied os Fbgo 26 holIday.

5

and Its patinaIs lu more than 100
different areas of ueevlce. SImm
Ltttherun General's opening in
1959, the Seeder League has
eontribotrd more than $2,250.00)
to Ito various building and
rupassion projects. In 1969 the
Service League equipped each
patient room inthebespital with a
black and white television set.

Cootlosed o. Pago 27

Approve 1977-78 budget ordinance

Local park
.ritici4çd

M. Bobula
which aro depnstted io her buck
yard,

Park officials are sympathetic
bal oppaeonlly have naselulion to
the problem. Planting of trees
between her property and the

. park may help said the housewife
"taler on, when they have
growls."

Mrs Kodlec said she finally
called vlloge pollee al 1 sm.
Tuusday morning "becuoso the
kids suore ht the park dsinklog

Parhoedinonce culls foe 10 pm,
closing.

During another night of drink'
lngotveofthe kids passed out and
had ta be curried home she said.

A sackful of what she teemed
"lethal weapons" nus laid before

, park commissioners Tuesday
night .. aluminum drink caos

contas000 00 t'ogo 27

Mark Twain faculty, studts
protest principaF exchange

Parents of Mark Twain stûdenla came not in prntest June 17
agOlitil a proposed Board of Education leansrer of pelactpals
boSsées the ' elementary school and Apulia Jr. 00gb School In
School D temI 63 und loud by I faculty student walkout Friday
morning prior lo the 930 am, cloning of the sciupi' for nImmer
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Morton Grove Police advice for children

GRIPPER
Monroe's
most
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PERRONE'S
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WED. -

¡UNE 29

COUNtRY SilLS

CHICKEN - - - 311E.

LE 'GRLJUIJD
-CHuck .LL

BY THE 89

CUC% ÁQ$
LB

IWAST ONLY

S. UCiC11.
STE4

[B.

AUY'I IL

BREAST

.79$'IL

WINGS
9111ES 400

FOE I
WHILE THEYLAST

DELICIOUSLY
SEASONED

MOCK
CHICKEN

LEGS

s 39--

CANADIAN
BACON
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u

1
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Mr. and Mr. Walter
'.. Krawcoynski of Nues celebrated

their 50th (loldro wedding Anni-
versary Snnday, June19 ata 3
p.m. Mass at St. John Brebeaf
Church. Father Edward Duggan
officiated at Ihr Moss. assisted by

- ;Moosignor Flanagas, and the
- -Keawcoyoskis' grandson -David

Cleary participated as Lecture.
The St. John Brcbeof Choir sang
vith a special Solo by Ann Marie.

In attendance were Lottie and
Waltor's three-children, Walter,
Wayne and Drlores. their twelve
grandchildren and one great
graodson. Jason. Also to alteo-
dunce were their rotatives and
friends to honor theKrawøzynskis
on Ibis auspicious occasion.

After the Anniversary services
a reception was held at Heck's
which was well-attended by the
Krawczynskis' many friends and

M- HOMEMADE

- EAT LIVER- --

LOAF SAUSAGE
95CteLl - -

111.1.

51)35
LS. HALF ft -HALF 3/1°°

BEEFb GRAVY LSu'2!
HAWTHORN MELLODY MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK

-i%- 2%-
$120 $j-30

U GAI. U GAL.
$134
HOMO.

GAL.

. e.sn.toortnsmootraco.mc.sNu9amstml4tits. ti" is f -
BU7MILWAUKEEAVE..NILES

where they are going.
n Don't ovar go Up to a

- stranger's rae, and if a friend
rides away with a stranger, sortie
down the license number er
sonsoihing about the ear, even If

-yOw area stick to weite in the dirt.
n Report strangers oroand yoor

schpol or borne to your teacher.
parents or the police.

- Krawczynskis
celebrate
Golden Wedding

- Anyday
rejisiralion:

Th'Senatt Electiono Commit'
leo thst week approved - a- bill
sponsored by Senator John J.
Nimrod (04th) to allow woold.be
voters in sobarbas CookCounly
to register in their local clerk's
titileos on any day when ike
County Clerk's office is epen foi
that parpase.

Undercurrent law. the County--
Clerk's- office regiSlcrs voters ap
lo JO days befoce a primary and
Js daysbefere a general elcctioñ.
Township. titlage. and city clerks
may not register votcrsdoriog the
45 dayt preceding any election.

"This hill seeks o avoid the
confúsioo caused by the diffcreat

. shnt-down prriodt ood ta moka it
möre convenient for sobarbas
residtots to register to vole.",

-Ntmrod said. -

The remmitteeapprovcd the
- Measure-with only one dissenting

vote. and Nieseod said ho has
'gecat hope this scosiblé election

reftirm will pass in-this setsion.
The-bill has previotislypanned

the House, where it was intro- -

dared by Rep. Jienny Pallen
tR-4th). -

Carwash -

- Eaplorer Past 73 is sponsoring
their A,inual Cur Wash. lt mill
lake place on June 25, from 9
am-il p.m. at the St. Isaac
Jogues parking lot. 8149 Golf rd. -

Cara will he charged Si and vans
51.50. - -

s

T Iid-òr CìtIzes'
NEWS AND VIEWS

'-L-
NEWSFORAILÑIES SENIÒI1S

FROM THEfRIDENT SENIOR CENTER
SOilOOuktnn Sterol, 96761O0enf. 76

Ciaft and Hobby Show .. Friday, Juno 24, 1 p.rn..33O p.m.
Re sure to stop by the Senior Center tomorrow afternoon and

take a lookatthe Croftand Hobby Show. BranvCeor000d and aee
the vuriety of lovely crafts awl hobbies people warb oc.
Everything from qailling to crocheting to woodwork witl br oc
display. Weather permitting, th&show will be held in the
parking lot ai the Center and refreshments will be sold to help
you beat the heat. If ii rains, everyihing will ho moved indoors.
Yelp Reglsinatlon -, Monday. Jnno27 ' -9:30 n.m.

Oar sent trip will be 00 Joly 27 to Nöneer Park is Aarooa
where yoa'll flsd a restful, old-lime cuaotey atmosphere
complete with u town sqoare, Gay 90's, farm animals and an old
fashioned school bouse. After that we'll have lunch at Willoway
Manor and-then stop ai Cantien, inWkraltin for a look at the
McCormick mansion the First Division war memorabilia
museum. The cost for this trip will be $9.50 which iayladcs bos,
tip and lonch. Remembertichets seuIl be sold an Monday Jase 27
and the doors will opes promptly at 9:30 am.
A Look ni Hiles .. Monday, inne 37 . S p.m.

Fr the past twcnt3i years, Dave Besser bas hero editor aed
publisher of the Niles Eagle, and he'll be at thc Centre to talk
about the many changes he's seen Nfe go thoagh daring
these years. He'll also offer bitideos as io what he sees in the
future for Nibs. Don't miss this look at Nites' past and Intone.
Marias .. Tuesday, Jane IS ' 2 p.m.

- lt's skowtime agatol This month we'll he showing Iseo
interesting movies. The first feature, Is Praise of Hands nisits
seven coa2itrien and shsws the oniqne crafts and handiwoeks
dose rn each place. Discovering American Folk Music coplains
the roots ofwhat we call folk music Plan to corne ta Ihr movies.
Golf Toua5mmrnt .. Wodnesday,Jano 29 . 9 n.m.

There's anaiherblindhogey golftonrnameatthis aods, take
held at Tam Golf Coarsan There's o 01 entry fee for Ike
tournament, plus regular course costs. Prizes wgl be awarded
loo cois sign i'p fr ii an th day-of the tournament and
foaesonnoswill he assigned according-lathe order of rogisleation.
Golfees, doo't miss oui on this nest tournameñt.
Legni SubvIens '. WEin Faldey, inly Ist
2Throagh o pragiam from the Chicago Bar Asnacialias, oc

attaroey will le at Ike Center-on July Ist to assist people with
their wills. 1f yaa just have qoestions concer'rng wills, thare's
na charge for this nerteice. Ifyila snoald like to have a will drawn
up. the fee won't enceed OSO and - yost must nseei certain
reqttieèments. To be oligiblo, your income mast be $10,000 or

- less and your assois, including car and haase, cani eucrrd
Sl0,000._ Tomake an appoinhoeni with the attorney, or if yca
have asy qoeslialts about tIsis service, call ihr Conter.
O_ Bridge .. Tuesday ftemnnnn
- Tuesday afternoons at i p.m. bbs been set. aside for open
bridge. Sa If you are a bridge player, step in an a Tuesday
*fternogn and get acquainted with sorne of the other bridge
players.

SENIOR ADULT CENTER
"Stress" will be the nabject ofthe nest Coffee Talk sessional

Ihr Se.siar Adolt Center ofthe Leasing Tower YMCA, located at
6310 W. Toahy in NIes. - -

The public is invited tujoin the members afthe Centeran Jaco
27. at li am. to listen to an infermaliveleciure on this topIc of
interest to both young and old alike. - -

Mr. Jery - Farker, director ofllse Senior's Health Pragraw
from Aagastana Hospital A Health Cace Center, will he Ike

unst speaker. ---
_ - - -

- - RILES ALLAMERICANSENIOESCLUB '
One dab held a pre.celebration on Jane 16th for Lattr and

Walter Krawcaynski in anticipolinti óf their 50th (leIden
WnddinR Ànnlvnrsnry en Sunday, Jaser 59111. All members
hnlped joUie and WaIler celebrate thete Gohl9n Anmversary
wills refreshment boats from the Kraspczynilkss.-

We all stink to entend oar very bCstynsshes to tItis very stiecral
aesplo en this great occasion and wish them the bestnf all good
thi5gs in the years ahead.

-

TIlE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB OFNILES

Wo wish oar. "Flash" reporter Haeel Radie a wanderIn1
reunion with her out-of-town friends and relatives. She will be
missed far about 3 weeks. - -

Teli. In Maceogo - . -

On May IO, tTaeiday>. 45 people left far Ihe Shady Lone e
Marcngo Ill. The trip was swat and the lunch was-delightfol an
asual. Shady Lane seems to always have a friendly and relaniag
atmosphere. Rob Gill Ihus driver) was very sociable on cae
pleasant trip. The show was very entertaioin, Ike play woo
"Busy Body" a "who danil mystery". - e

llave à nice day.

SALE ENDS WED. JUNE 29th

BEER SAUSAGE ' - -

--
D A. CHOICE

;E OF ROUND
gOAST

S n.A. CH0'
BÜFFET :

OASl

CUT UP
44 LB.

EXTRA SPECIAL

ßf$Ye
-BACa R!S '

I

k1E - -LE . -, I

GROUN - - -

CHUCK . k...----

LEAN JUICY

SIRLOIN
-- PAUlES I

POLISH HAM
CARUSO or HORMEL

PRO SCIUTIO
LOCATELLI - GENUINE PECORINO

ROMONO CHEESE
OLD FASHIONED

BOLÖGNA C
YaLB.

CARUSO GENOA
SALAMI e

sI

ARMOUR'S B.c.$ .149
HARD I LB.
SALAMI By The Piece Only

STRAWBERRY -

PRESERVES

: .99?LB. JAR

CHEER
FAMUILY SIZE

AGC
"U'19 OZ.

APPLE JUICE

QQO
)ç GAL.

2 LB.
JAR

C

PINE-SOL
IN.wtTET4LIQUID

40 DZ.

0GOu 3LB.Ç

$149
I 3 LB.

u-U-u-Lru-u-u-u-u-Lflru-LrLrtru-LI-I CENTRELLA JAMBOREE

- DAWN LIQUID CENTRELLA OLIVES GRAPE
CATSUP PLAIN QUEEN JELLY

Q90 69tOL R50
32 OZ. w 7OZ.

PLOCHMANS FRUITCREST
SQUEEZE

MUSTARD

I IMPORVED.IALIAN fl W. reams. 1h. rIght to limIt quintIlla, nid ciernas prInting steam.

7780 MIL AUKIC AVI
l,!I INEttI. D ROS!PHÖNE: 965.1315 Sjg.SUt9to 2

N lLES Inastad North of Jnk.'.
- MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M

SPECIALTY FOODS

- LB.

6
LB.

$115
'4 LB.

$49
4 LB

$229
LB

I I

Iba Engin, Thursday, Jms23, 1977

u LARGE
CANTALOUPES$00

FOR

. BURNETr'S
GIN $799

. 4GAL.

B
OLD STYLE or
BUDWEISER
12PK. $')99
12 OZ. CANS

Garden Fresh

I
* PLUMS 3LBS.$ I 00

*PEACHES *NECTARINES I
LARGE CRISP

LETIUCE
$100

HEADS U

STOCK GUASTI CALIFORNIA
BRANDY PREMIUM $ 98
$899 WINES I 5th; GAL.

IMPORTED WEDDING VEIL

LIEBFRAUMILCH 2 BILS.
500

er New -
ANHEUSER BUSCH
NATURAL LIGHT

6 $159
120Z.CANS I

MICHELOB
12 OZ6CANS 5BEER .1Í__or BTLS.

sP:iirrI
86°

Children oae often crime vic- n Dou't coter buildings or

one, loll your children: -

noter aceept a gift argo for a rtd&
with a stranger.

timo, but a few mordu of advico
may help them to avoid becoming

NotaN airangors are bad, but
buildings, or out.of.tho.way
piares.

rooms with strangers.

schòol outras you know ekacily
n Come directly home from

Don't play alone in alleys.
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slammed a Ifiple to score tan go
'ahead n.a in this lisnilliog one nec
victory. -

Jane 9, 1977 -

ReAm0as 5 Piratas i

,iinalo so;eaked by the xpos
with a tojal tome effort. Siego

Tho"big Red Machine put it oli
tagethce this game to takq a close
one run victory oser the league
leading Pirateo. The Reds pitched
and hit well, and their defense
was excellent as fielders IWin.
newaki and Shikonick- turned in n
game casting doable play.
Juno 10,. 1977
Philtlon 12 Coeds 6 -

The Philtiespl.t on an'awetaase.
display ? power the Cards won't
forget adfrhey haaged ast 6 estoa
base hits. Sloacoie got 3 hits,
Condotti olammed.2 Iriplen, Pion-
tek slammed a doable and a
homer, Zajac conteibuted 2 hito,
and Bella hit a rna prodocing
triple. .

Jane 14, 1917 -

Eupos 3 Phillies 2
Tlie lsapos 5nuritätrtoiletlteu

this game as-they heat the Pbl!lles
io an excellent played game by

teaoth-.The'y say tiiching I
8S°A of the game and Expo ace
hurter Dan Parker yttchtd 3
innings of au cuti-no hit baseball.'

NilesLittic ". - -

Lèague American

Giabla
Mets
-Braves
White Sos
Asltos -

Twins
Padres

Athirtico -

Italians

lLES A$EB*iiiEÄGE:

FOUNDED -1907

-&,Saturda

- irst National Bank of Skokie
0001 LINCOLN AVENUE DOWNTOWN SKOKIE ILLINOIS 64076 F110516 312/673-2500

- - 4.3-1 - Ysolseeo 4, Odoleo 3'
4.4-0 - Pine nitching by Steyr Rugge.

- 3.6-0 min and Mike Vetter held, the
- 2.6-0 - Orioles ta-3 roas on three hits.

2.7-0 ltettting for the Yankees :wçre
Athlelleo 12, Twh.o 6 (May 261 - Vetter, BasicI, Christiot!Oex.

no a...a...-R Stoss 311 Roeer Golbach, Scott Lapptng

Tigers

IndIana il, $60510m 9 - " anaEa Sndendorf-

-r: Indinos" 13 hit attack was AthletIcs 7, OlIata 7

tuo mach fur the Senators in an Encttiog, wrtl.plaed gamr by'

il-9 marathon. Mike Ser4ot had both teo3ss. Highlights wree
two hits in Ihrer appearances and Mark Goldstein's homer and Ed

Lao Argyrakis got a dutch triple Olsoyk's 2 homers, A One play on

with the bases loadedto keep the a hard hit boll by Dan Hirsch-

loners ctasr, ' ' ' borg-Ed Olaiyk got three runners
Angela 27, Oelalno S out at the plate In a fine catching

. Alt 11. members of the Angels oohibltson,

conteibstod to their big win over - n

the Dribles 27-3. 3, Wiedcmann Nues Pony
-pitched 3 brilliant innings sod M.

2 coed moines. Double A";:so:hsaee ware - -League
hits. Pierski 4 kits, and s,,oner -, o..u.18thtW105tt00500DrahbJsl. 4 hits, Wiodemann 4 5.
his. - - u. J,

. 5.0

MaIn 9, l'nIno 4 Scholastic Trophy and Award
.,MeLDàyd_Gaw g, Joe Piento CUBS . 4.1

Ton, t5lnne aed three. hits Wilb'î1WI48i5Dot018 '

3.2:_;';:: ,. DODGERSnaco ny oaw,n -ana ,.xs, '5.'r ,,MOSOsO thOir 7th victors, M,te ----"wrest

in,Mrantodee fantos'c slop r_atcago IrupOy W Sswars 5,0.

on a ,ground,baIl for lIte losing WHITESOX -
1.3-

Twios. Viking Printing Cu.
PIRATES 1-4

Machuwsh ï ami- ---VaIcnta' -

pilched4kit bosnboll. JrffTarlow ttiggta'sRestaarant

ni5.hed o eocd toar innines 'and
;2.2

A,,nI. g. WhIla Sao 4 UnitY Savings, Nibs Office

Conférence ' . tood pitching by Jim Y/pido ' REDS - 04,
and an excellent firlditig gem by,, Cubo 2, TwIns O

landIngs
W.0,.T

Run Rosenberg drsjsitc Ihr 8-4 O.ltstandtng pilch'mg by, Alla--

-
..,.,,-

T gretti attdCatdccIfnn to record the
Oral shut.utít ofthe seasan for the
Cubs. ' Hits b/ Calderbne and
Priyratsky, and gnod -base, ,s.n-
oiog by tIte entire team,to give
them the win. The Twins pitcher
Brian Barcolli followed by Now-
land's the innings of no hit, na.
roo basrball. The Cabs pitching
allowed only two Twns singlrs,
by Dave Schiamonovsky amId Rick
GallatS while strikittg est 15.
Plesten8,Redn4

Winning their first gamr ofihe
season the, Pirdtrtbeat the Reds
by a scoroof 8 to 4. Pitclling fOr
Ihr winning team-was Gibson and
Majcwski.ontl foe the Reds it was
Richter, Boruposki and Berg. Vieto
had two hits for tIto Reds, '
Cohn 11, WhIte los O

-Good pitching by Privoratsky,
Zpngara md Gambro to record
thelst\nohitter.Jeff Hauen-led
theteam with 3 hits. CaIlero'ne,

- Allegrcttiänd Jurcelk each had
- two hito ' a'picc. Privvat,osky,

Zangaca, JoUe and Conginr each-
'-- - had l'-hit.

Dodgers 15, TwI..s 3
,Thr Dodgers hitting wao led-by

- Mitte Walders who. won 4 for 4
andlood'4 !t-,B:1.' foFthe wsnmng-
Dodgirs. Thi litchers were Fe.-. . . Walder whim

00' 5 sta.p aritO were Bob And Dan

: -

Borke, and"Mibe Composono.

3'S-O
Tight defensivc play Isy T. Hoeft.

3.5-0 R. Roamer aod D. Arendt plus

'2.6.0 clutch pitching by Pierski and
0.7-1

Job,, Imhyr aided by the timely
bitting ofHoeft, Ries and Reacher

7-l-1 addedOptu a One Angel win.
5-3.5 . Pattons forfeIt gsooe lo the Anlran

tersan, Uget ana

i
Monroe's
-moSt-. -

r

-; affordable
Shock.

the Twins pitchers were Newland
and Boeretli. -

OtlaIno 15, MIran 3
The undefeated Orioles made it

fior in a,row when they bent the
Astros 15 to 3. Iood- hitting by

-

Watts, Aaknes, .Iohnsey, Larson
ìd- B. 'Phillips and R. Phillips,

and fine pitching- for the Orioles
model gloat defensive game as
they continoc their Winning
streak.
Cubs 19, Plratoa 6

Brace Prtvratoky led Ihn tvam
with 2-hits which included a bovin
ron and drove in 5 rsies, followed
by Tim DisparI driving in 4 esos,
Othoe bits were by Gambro,
Calderone and Alogretti whilo
Cìgttie and fiambro also drove iv
2 rans. - -

Onlalis 6, Dodgers S
A hard fought cluse game,

hlghIight,cd- by sirong defrnsivv
plays, especially by center fieldvr
Rich Phillips. Good pitching by
Locasçio and Johnsey. Good
hitting by t(rìppinger and Larson,

Nues Pony
ÄAA Baseball

StandIngs
W-L-T

A's , 3.0.0

Gianls 2.1-1

Braves - 2-l-1

. 'i-:--'- I-l-2'Podres-
.- RedSos ' 0.2.5

Expon .
0-3-0

PathOs 2,,BrnsWn 2
Barry Scheenkél and Tracy

Parker pitched b great gsmr and
iämbincd to allow only 5 hits and
no earned, rUns. The Padres 2

rails wire hulk 'unearned, bat
were enaugis tu tie the game. T,
Parker also hit a triple and Pete
toddy continued his hilling, by
getting teto bits, including a

duol,te. Brina Geahhe played his
usual good and steady gamo
britind Ihn p/ate, chipping in wtth
a R:B.l. sihglr, and played gevat
defeñs, All things considered.
masa good-game and the hoys ou
theBraves nonlinsed le play well,
defensively. Ken Borawskl and
Mich Mecida pitched the Padres
lo a come frambehtnd2-2 tie mOb

- the Brayes. Braves led till the 7th
inning when Jim Sliwa tripled and
Ken Boeowski t,omeeod foe thy
Padres. Good defense by Bill
Nurok LP., Rich Saatkomski and

'3eff, Sliwa.
A's 7, GIants 6, .

Ke9 Uge/did all anyone could
as he pitched '4 shatout, inaings
and hit3 doubles in a losing
canso. Mike Ziehell had thece

hits. -Ron Brelshi tw OSSI doubly

,w,lh Ike bases loaded 100red tlty

-: -----Continued'un Pige 6

- Woman president for
Maine Township Republicans

Fellow officers share with Dee Conroy the joy of her election as
president of Maine Tasvaohip Regalar Rrpoblican Organisation
June 3. Shown abone them left to right arrt Wayne Andersen of l)eo
Plaines, second vine prrsident;t3euege Stillwaugh nf Park Ridge.
treasurer; Pat Meyer 0f Glenviem, seneetary; Margaret Wiroca of
Pack Ridge. ndnomitoeewontan; Mrs. Conroy; Pani Giardini uf Des
PIamOs, n pant pWsident and chairman uf the nominating
committee, and Philip Rbffe ut Glenvinw, committeeman, Not
present far the picture was Lee Heytow of Des Plaines, first nice
president,

MrO. Dee Cenroy at 442 Cherry
In., Glenview, heeamr Ihr first
wenoan president in the history of
the Maine Tawnship Regalar
Republican Organisation. when
elected at -the monthly organisa.
lion meeting, Jane 3.

Mro. Conray, aprycinnt raptain
in the organ'ualinn since, 1965,
said bet ulnetion "or not a sup to
ERA (Eqaal Rights Amendment)
Which I do not favor.

"I was elected," shc said,
"heynase I have shown I am as
geod. a prect9a3 captain as any
man," She said che-has never last
the precinci (Ne. 97) in on
election.

OlIter officers chosen in the
, meeting at organisation head.

quaclers, 1566 Miner st., Des
Plaines, were the followingt Lee

Summer
A carteD, of summer clossen

from bridge to nommer cool
ceekiog still have openings at the
Mayen Kaplan Jewish Cam-
mnnity Center, 5050 W. Church.

. Skohie. Moot, classes will begin
the week of Jose 20 or Jane 27.

Myra Rothsteio, offers her
bridge playing expertise for
Bridge, Snpervised Play, un
Mondays, I p.m.

' Beginning Needlepoint, tanght
by PuaIs Pivee, meets on Wed-
neodays at 10 am.

For 'the oeeioan social isspe-
minded persan. Audrey Gordon,
profesSor and psycbetherapiot,
will he leading conreen on Death
and DyingMotsdays, 9t45 am.,

' and, Male and Female Roles in

I
' ,ónroe's

- m" Ost- -

-affordable
shock -

:
- --w,cb
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Otcytow, Des Plaines, first vine
president; Wayne Andersen, Des
Plaines, secood nice presideat;
Pnt Meyer, Glenview, secrelary,
and George Slillwangh, Park
Ridge, treasarer,

Mes. Caneny, a resident of
MainrTownship foe 20 years, has
hero depoty township clerk for
the pnst 10 yeses. Her husband,
Joseph, is a sales repeesenlatmve
far the Jahn H. Brach Cu. Their
sun, Danid, is a stadrxt at the
University of Illinois, Chicago
Circle campus.

The new Iuwnship party leader
sees her major project helping to
seleci a Repahlican candidate in
neal year's primary election who
can "send Mr. Mikna 11Sep.
Abner M'ibna D-IOth) hack Io
Hyde Park."

classes
Judaism, Tnesdays at 9t45 am.
Gordon mas a psychiatric assis-
tant and cu-interviewer to Elisa-
helb Kublee-Ross, who has donc
pioneer studies on dying patieots
and their families at Billings
Hospital, University of Chicago.
According to Gordon, the class at
the Kaplan Center, "will separate
tradition and law from sspoeOti-
ho nsoarr osnding death, and
attempt Io poiat the way to a
health ontluok." Gordon ear-
rently teaches eeligioas history at
Oaktos Community College.

Pees One the classes nary, sa
call Ike Adult Services Depart.
meal, 675.2200, rot. 218 for mare
information.

. . a.

.. 'I

Dear Boglc: -
I hate Io hrag bot ... three has

not been ose meation of my son.
Jeffrey Scott Nyc, in any uf the
local papees. Jeff has Ihr honor of
hcing Ihr urly on Io my
knomtedgcl ta by o Icc ed By
Harvard University in the Maiar
East High School Uislntvt und ir
additios to that honor, wan
offercd a scholarship by them. He
was also accepted by Yale. hat

The Bugle, muenda5, Juan 23, 1977 -

Jeff Nyenn.super gÉad
plaos to ulteod Homard in the
Full.

Hr has amo mon the Anuo
Scholarship for fose years. He has
mas Ihn Lathenan Griserai Service
Leagse Scholarship. He was
chosen as Maine Boot's Dehate
Slsdent nf the Year. He recently
received three awords for History
al Maine East. He, ofcoaese, isis
the Naliosat Honor Society and
National Forensic Lragne. The

Pagas

Mothers' Club of Maine Baut
High School also presented him
with an award for bring in the
upper 5% of his class.

Thank yea tor letting me tell
ahoal my kid. In addition ta all of
the above, he io really a nery nice
boy,

Siacerely,
Carom Nyc

7916W. Davis
Morton Grove

- If Thinq Worked
Lìk Thî,

You Woulrjn'j-
'Need U.

Alas, money doesn't grow on lrees. In fact, money doesn't grow atall

'without à little help. At Cook Counly Federal Savings, we have five
savings plans to help your money grow while protecting each account
up to $40,000. Besides paying 5.25% daIly Interest on passbook
accounts, we also offer long-term certificaseS, including a oneyear
certificate paying 6.50% interest, a 30-month certificate at 6.75%, s
four-year certificate at 7.50%, and a sixyear certificate at 7.75%,
We can tailor a program to fit your exact needs, while paying the
highest legal interest rates, no matter what plan you select.

No, money doesn't grow on trees. But at Cook County Federal
Savings, we can help you gathea harvest of dividends. .

Cook CounIj -PdQraI- .-aving

I 'l 2720 West Dwoe .s.eChicago

1- -I.:1 -- -

9147 sotih Waukagan R'd4arIin Gr*
'_______ l ' 7M-2700

Niles Little
League National
Division -

Standings as of Jane 15, 1977
Pirateo -. 1-3-1

Caba 6-3-1

Dodgers
Coeds
Eafas
Redlega
Phillios

6-4'
4.6
2-3
2-8

Jane 6, 1977
Pirgtes 11 Cubo 8
Eadlega 9 Dodgers 9

This was a well played game
which featured timely clutch
hitting and pitching by both
sides.
Jonc 7, 1971
Cards 10 Espon 9

Agaia those rampa5iag Cae-
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ARMOUR STAR
BOILÉD

Yoúr ChOice
11MPORTED.

ROMP MAC1RONI
BOCCONCINI
MAGLIETTE RIGATE
PENNE RIGATE. 218 BAG
TUBETTINI
STELLINE
GNOCCHI
LASAGNA.
MEZZANI CUT

BABY SHELLS
ELBOW

SPECIAL DARK ROAST

ITALIAN COFFEE..
80 CUP POUCH
REG. 3.00 BAG "s

WISHBONE
ITALIAN or 8 OZ.

CREAMY GARLIC

DRE SING

MUENSTER $ 49
PUEESE S

LB.

REG.- 1.89 LB. -

WITH PURCHASE

MDRTADELIA

LB.
WHILESSUPPLY LASTS

OEUP$TE ST.

oot,...D.

ITALIAN DELI b GROCE$Y
9018 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

(IN SHOPPERS WALK) Near Tb. Nile. Branch Library

2979093

-s S e 0

SPORTS
Nil-es: Baseball League

Contnucd From Pego 4 Westu DIvIsI.rn
Giáts 10-O-1

lieing and *Inning nu, for thc A' Mets . 9-3-O
SO they rallied for all 7 000s m the Bravos 8-3-O
float inning to nip tite Giants 7 to Atuos 5-5-O
6_ Ran Bielad and Dave Rtemor White Sao 3-6-O
Ioadtho blUta8 attacwith 2 hits Twin 3-8-O
oath while Dan Piorro. and Jim pajoa o-io-i
Twarowaki added oar hit each. Gl...t 8, s
Olasth 9, Red Sao 4 Homero by ritzo, Goldato,n

Jon Bookor kockod in 4 rUSS Kolbaska aod a sparkliog doabla
for the victoriooa Gfanta with (catcher) to Falloroal
Chria Piazoi scoring 3 oftho .yna at otrat to Goldstom at third od
Miko Zioboit modo a fino loaping the Giants to a 8.5 win ovor the
catch ta contoefield. The Giants 8 Bmvos déspite a groat effort by
hit offense woo holped by IO Oho BCOVOO.
bases on bUs. Miko-Ziebell and Br.vo. 28, Sonsiorn 6-
Joe Booker each had 2 hits. Dan and Iwanisoyan each
Janiaski, Dave DeSantia and Don hit a hamo ran and had 7 R.B I a
DoSantin each had I hit apiece. to lead the Braves attack whtic
Cio Piazzi walked 4 timos and Gma and Urban pitchod 6 beaott-
atole 6 banà for the Glasto. Tian oui innings.
winning Giants pitchoro were j, 2
Chris Piacci, Mike Zinhell and Joe tht,dhg fielding playa by
Booker.. Rascheialtki, Cohen, Macarkte-
Gls.,tn 5, Bm.va 2 StanWawsi. Flynn nod

Tho Giants wao their 2nd Perkins led the Indiana ta a great
straight game 5 to 2, against the
Braces. Mike Ziobell (1) scared 2 Senstom 10, AthIedes IO
eons, Joe Booker, Ken Ugel, Al The Senators rallied from be-
Wilczewski Ond Davo DoSantis hh,d t salvage a tie roth
each had I hit apiece. Defesively the Athletics. Held to 2 rana the
Chris Piaozi played fino conter- g tova innifgs, the Senator
field, Dan Jasinski hehind the came tip with two tallies n the
plato, Scott Otoffanan at 3rd, Dan thfrd d fivk h the fooelh whey
DeSanlis at 2nd base. The Gsanto sont mamen to the plate
made only 1 eeroe,Giants pilchets Highlight of the 5 ran oathaeat
Ken Ugel gave ap only 2 hits in 3 ws abanos loaded triple by Mitro
innings. Mike Ziebell hurled 3
hitleso innings and walked 2 and odelt to h6 Angela
Jar Booker pitched t hitless Bpaves 17, OIoles IO
inning. A great team effort by the
A's 8, Enpos 3 Braves with Baechiceo, U boa

Davo Riçmeroeached a two esa Gna, Borchew and Rinaldi corn-
home ran to leadthe A's to an 8 to hieing for 07 hitsaed 06 RB.l's
3 wIn over the hopos. Fine rIse Oriotes atOack featared
pitohrag by B. Bíelski and D. doables by switch-hilling Jeff
DoLasis pIas a balance hilling Evens aod 2 triples by Bob
attack, eotended the A's wie Schlegel.
streak ta three. Collecting 2 hits 8, tsts. 3
each wore Dan 'iereo, Scott Grtat pitching by S. Roggrwae
Chamarro and Don33eioais, wIth and Ye100r hold the Twins to J
Jim Twaeowski and Tom Lober 4 hits. The Yankees
9dding I hat each. finally p1st their defense togcthee

A baseball gamo ya. not be and that combined with the
won iftbe defense 5055500 catch a httttng of Basiet. Yetter, Stove
ball and offense does not hit the and Pete ltgggesnan and Keith
hall. We didni da either, se we and RogetGolback led to this floe
last The pitching and the Yankee win.
catollissg arid the 2 for 3 for lnlII.tle 14, Mots 5
Drools O'Ddeoan at the hat wore A gegard slant home ran by
ti,- goad points. John Stanistawski broke open o

AMEB1CN CONFERENCE iohtjarnc:ndtheindiatabe

STANDINGS Catarco and Szydlowski.
E.slonsDMslon W.L.T Antesala, Whlto SOcI
Athletics - 7.1-2 - A great team victory foe thy
Indiany 7-4-0 Astros as pitchers Terpinas
Angels 6'S'O Mayer and Ciescykowski held the
Yankees - 5.6.0 loa ta 2 hIts with encelleat
Sceators 4-4-2 fielding by Sobsoak. Kemnito and

OLk. Coneleaed on Page 12
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1. Lantern wllh Ballery.
Groat for fimergencies and
outdoors-il floats.

-

g t 'In" ideas
the great outdo

2, Slruclo Picnic Grill.
Portable io" barbecue grill with tripod
lego. Take il anywhere.

4. Cneey "Swinger" Cooler.
T000h hued-shell plastic body.
Polyurethane insulation keeps
lood und deinko cold all doy.

7. Trimarc Rod S Reel
Includes 73" lele000piso

concealed rod.
spin-casting reel

and nylon line.

6. 9 Piece Cnllery Sel.
Shoflield English stainless steel collection displayed in
useful case. Includes: 2 pc. kitchen boite set, 2 pu. chelo carving
no 2 pc. snuck Serving set, 5 pc. hostess party sel,
8 Pc. Steak knile Sol.

: . SPECIAL OFFER t
s, First Alert Smoke Detector.
Battery operated. Detects vis-
ible und invisible smoke so you
are warned at the botinnirrg
of tiro.

8. Polaroid
Clincher Camera
Kil.
Includes cawera. color 111w.
lash cubes and handy caso
with straps:

5. Badminlon.
Volleyball Sel.
Everything pou need
to play badwinton or
volleyball. Includes
4 racquets, shuttlecocks,
official vice volleyball,
net, steel poles and
slakes for both games

SELECTION

1. Lantern wllh Bullery

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLINOIS/t0204/312-860'34t0
GOLF fi MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/6064e/3t2-887-edtt

3. Pallo
Melamine
Dinnerware
Sel,
12 piece service
tot four.
Dishwasher sote.
Break and stain
rnsislavt.

DEPOSIT PURCH.
$250 $1000 $5000 PRICE

$2.50 Free Free $5.00

Ro,ee,ebr . , e,eeIUe, p o,.,,,,,y O ,yIyy or ye, c,y,U, co,acco,v r Orre, Ossu 5h11, suecia
inst.. 50,0. CO p,,e,isiCsy.iic d n,a,sre,,r,yvos:sliy Q ,000u,is dO Cvi qusiira.

-
The Begle, Theesday, Jan. 23, 1977 P.ge7

2.50 Free Free 5.00il Beucon 45" 0 72" Blanket

2.50 Free Free 5.502, Structo Picnic Grill

3.50 $1.00 Free 6.00II i i PC. Retrigerator Storage Set
3.50 I .05 Free 6.503. PatiO Melamine Dinnvrware Set

9.0065O Fron4. Covey "Swinger Cooler
6_bo 4.50 Free 9.00S. Badwinlon-Volleybull Set

9.006.50 4.50 FreetOPo. Cutlery Sel
6.50 $2.50 t2.009-SSil Auto Emergency Krt

Trimarc Rod & Roel 9.00 6.55 2.50 12.00

Polaroid Clincher Camera Kit 21 00 18.50 14.50 24.00

First Alert Smoke Detector 23.00 - 2050- ---16-OS 26.00 -



Friday oveutog at Northwest
Ssbaebsu Jewish Congregatios,
7800 W. Lyonu. July 1, Informal
Services at 730 p.m. in the Bas
Ifomidrash Chapel.

Soturdiy morsiug st 93O am.
Bmce Kormas will celebrate hic
Bar Mitocob.

Strnday Momiug Services at 9

Rcgistvatios for 1977/78 is now
opes for Membership, Hebrew
and Srntday School as well su
Nursery School. If you have a
child that wilt be eight years old

First Bap
The FitolBiSeFCIuiiidli a

NOes, (the Little Coontey
Chapel), located at 7339 Waube-
gats rd.. invited yòa to cerne aad
worship with them this week. The
Ss,nduy School classes will be ou
the hook of Daniel. Sauday School
clauses. begin al 9,45 am. The
Rev. Roger MeMsuos will preach
the morning sermon at Il a.m.
The nursery and childrea'n
church will be available during

Elected to office
The Riskop Raymond P. HIll.

iuger General Assembly wem.
- hers uf the Knights of Columbus

elected the following to office foe
1977 and 1978,

Faithful Friar Rev. Joseph C.
Strool of Notre Dame High School
its Nj)es; John Busch Faithful
Navigator of Palatine; Maurice
Quilts faithful Admiral; Bgrsaed
Saatowakifaithal Captain; Zoseph
Bradtke faithful Pilot; Forrest
Hierblifin faithful Compleolter;
Augie Pranshe faithful parser;
John KIoto faithful scribe; Frank
Jordan faithful Inner Sentry; CanI
Dichelman faithful Oater Seatry;
Far -faithful Trastees 1 year
Dunald Vincent; 2 year Frank
Barrett und 3 years Edward
Coudeh, hsntallatlons uf Officers
will-he held at titel, ntidtthgiilr
meeting ea Monduy, Jaly 11, at 8
p.m. ut Notes Dame High Scheel.
7655 W. Dempster 'tu NOca.

Ail 4th Degree mrmhers are
urged ta attend thiu rneetistg. -

MIKI'S '%?4,
CSOON. MUIWAURCE

car esamina C5OIAL ninonn
COi1AoU. nneani PtANnn

-NJ IjO,O

It
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

NOSt Suburban £oflreptiOn Nibs Community Church

this year, please do sot hiuitate to
register him/her for Hebrew this
September, 1978. Our five yeor
Hebrew program has been setup
to comply with the Uaited Syuo-
gogse cede aad to estoce a more
isteasive coarse cf Jewish study
for your children. Contact Mr.
Aaron Kleiu, Educatiouci Di.
rector ot 965.090f.

Mr. Ron Sumner, Executive
Director, will be glad to dinoass
Membership with you. Office
Hours Monday theo Thursday, 9
am. te5 p.m. and Feidoy, 9a.m.
to 12 nous.

tist Church
f----the motethtgwöettìip.165iispont'

sties to the church will be
provided bytélrphosi,ig 537.1810
or 807.8751

Sunday evening proiae and
worship stunts ut 7 p.m.

The uchedule fue the week
includes: Tnesday, Arec visita.
lion. Wedaead.y, Bible study and
Prayer meeting, Thneud.yt Area
visitation, Saturday, Bas ministry
calling.

Northwest

Suburban

Jewish Congregation
Friday evening. June 24 at 8:15

p.m. Northwest Suburban Jewish
C-ongregatiou. Bonuie Slamowito
will be Bat Mitsvah. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Chantey wilt deliver
the charge and Cantue Jeffrey
Shapiro witt chaut the liturgy.

Salarday morning Services at
9:30 am. and Sunday morning
Services at 9 n.m. -

Registration for 1977.78 is now
opes for Membership. Heheew
and Sunday School as well as
Nursery School. If you have a
child thatwilt be eight years old
th)v yey.:p)9ase donut hesitate tu
register him/her fur Hebrew this
Seplember. 1977 nr he/she will
be too old (9 years) for ieis.
tratiun is Sept. . 1976. Our
five.yeae Hebrew prageam hua
been set sp tu comply with the
United Sysugogse code and tu
ensure a more intensive reune of
Jewish st6dy for your children
Contact Mr. AaronKlein, -Edù-
catiosat Director. Office haars are
9 am, te 5 p.m. Monday 116es
Thursday sud 9 am, lo n000 en
Friday. --

- GRIPPER
- Monroe's
most
äffordable -.
ShOÇk. - -

Adas Shuiom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 Dewpnter. Morton Grove
will hold thiday Evouing family
services utilrtiflg ut 8:15 p.m. in
the synagcgo.e and everyone is
iuvitrd to uttend. An Oncg
Shabbot wilt follow. Soturday
morning services wilt begin at 9

.

Te Congregation's 00usd
business meeting aod election of
officers wilt be held is the
syuugugue ou Sundoy, Jsne 26th
stunting at 7:30 p.m.

Fall registeotiun for Sonday
School dusses iS uow beisg
accepted und synugogue uffiltat.
ion is sul required. If you would
like more information, please call
966.1806.

---:Adus--Shutom---ts am000cu -
traditional synagogue ofiTering a
wide range of religious, cultural,
educational, and social activities.
If you would like more informat.
ion, or wish to he pluced us our
mailing lint, please call 965.1880.

ame [Ublnßtip

úiiøl!
Alisos Puncher, daaghter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Faucher, will
celebrate her Bat Mitovalt at
Maine Township Jewish Congre.
gation. 8800 Ballard rd.. Des
Plaines, Friday, Juge 24. 8:30
p.m. Dean Kugun, sos of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Kagan. will be
catted tu the Toruh us a Bar
Mitzvah Saturday. Jsne 25. 9:30
am. Liso Kahan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Kahan will
celebrate her Bat Mitovah during
Mincha.Masriv services that
afternoon ut 7:30 p.m.

The Synagogue Culmination
Dinner Dance will be held Son.
day, Jane 2h ut 6:30 p.m.

Regional
blood drive

A Regional Blood Drive will be
held at the Rsndhurst Shopping
Center in Mount Prospect July' 1
and 2. Aa you plan your shopping
for the Fourth of July weekend,
-make u date for u blood donation
ut Randharst Regional Blood
Drive. Thé North Suburban Blood
Center will havi a mobile unit in
-théTomn-Hutl Roomon the-tower
Level frum 10 am. to 5 p.m. beth
Prìday und Saturday. July 1 and

.
Yoilr blood donation will wake

a big difference tu patients ut the
2 sisburban kospituls served by
he North Suburban Blood Cen.
er. ThOse honpìtat6 its-your

region receive their total. blood
apply from the Norih-Sohurbass

BtoodCenter.

The 10 um. warship servire of
the Niles Community. Charch
(United Ptwsbyteriosl, 7401 Oak.
ton st., mill be held outdoors os
the church lawn on Susday, June
26 (weather permittisgl. The
combined choirs will prencut a
upevial holiday anthem und Dr.
Seleeo, the pastor, will speak on
the topic "Ssmmer.tíme". Later
that day, at 7 p.m., the senior

Outstanding L

of Edi
Outstusdiug uwurds foe 1977

were presented - Muy 4 by the
Lather League of Edison Puck
Lutheran Church, Avundale und
Oliphant uve.. Chicago, for the
fifftfime tut1i66iitïtitiidiiig
seniur hoy and senior girl, Lori
Cailuonand Doug Volden, These
young people were choses by the
youth directors, Lindo and Bob
Fiskee, us the most devoted

First Bapt
The First Baptist Church of

Niles. (The Little Country
Chapell, located at 7329 Wauke.
gatt rd., invites you to come und
hear Dr. M. J. Hatleavuod,
profcnsor uf Christian Philosophy
at Marusuta Baptist College in
Watertown, Wisconsin and pro.
fcssoraftheoldgy in 1ko Graduate
school. He tvill be preaching the
morning and evening services os
June 19. Mr. Hallowood witt otto
be teaching the adult class is
Snuday School. Sunday School

high young people will meet br
fellowship and refreshments.

Church meetings und cvtjvitjes
daring the week of Juev 27 oil;
include: Tuesday: IO am. .
Conference on Aging. Wednes-
day: 7 p.m. . Youth dvopiv.
Thursday: 7:45 p.m. . Janio,
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m. . Svvior
Choir rehearsal.

uther Leaguers

son Park
young Chnistiuss.

Effective June I und for env
year the newly elected officees ob
the Luther Longue of Edison Puck
Lutheran Church arC: Dale Am-
mcntorp, Editor; Mach Leihrock.
Vice President; Mike Krapu,
President; Sue Volden, Publicity;
Scott Votawu, Editor.in.Chief;
Chris ItalIca. Treassroe ned
Vichy Geanwick. Seceetury.

t Church
classes begin at 9:45 am. Morn-
ing warship stunts at 11 am.
Children's Church and the nur-
sery will he ovaitubie doriug the
morning warship at 11 am.
Trausportatiun will he provided
by calling 647.8751 or 537.1810.

Sunday evening service hvgins
at 7 p.m.

The schedule for the wevk
iuctades: Tuesday; area visito-
tion, Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study. Thursday: area
nisitation, Suturduy: Eus ministry
calling

Olson Memorial Auditorium
commemorates hard
working -rnàn

The Walter E. Olson Memorial
Auditorium for which ground was
hrokes recently at Lutheran
Geneent Hospital, Puck Ridge,
wilt-commemorate a nias who in
1905 organized what became-one
uf the cuastcy's foremost rug
manufacturing und sales firms.
the aniginat Olsen Rug Compnny
of Chicago.

The Otsou Rag Company began
s6h0it -Waffe, -E. Otstm'C fother,
Oliver. started makiñg rugs is a-.
small way it! Ilse 1800's. The firm
perfected the reversible rag loom
and hevumo-a matli.n,iilion dollar
bwsiise6s WaIler Olnóit "WO."
as he became known. died lu 1975
at thc-agé of-91. .:

- - Known for its reversible rags,
the company had enlenniee retail. -

sales as welt as a uutional mail.

I SB I
:ManaSin- a household is u bIg job,
avow for two people.T#al's why both 0)

- gua need (nnarunod;protecl(on- ... la -
- provide tinuc(al uupport in Ihn event thut

une- of -yod uaddanly lindo youroell -alune.
-

.-Askme about State Farm-life Inuurancè -

- . . ton BOTh 01 YOU - -

,: BiH Sonhám Agent -

F 7942 Onkton Street Nibs, IlL 098-2355
Lihe a good eeighbyr, Stute Farm lu thaw.- -

ew, O-,, Fdww:,çun. :155,

ardes business, Its slogan was
"Factnry to You Prices",

-
9n(t)g the Depression Olson

also kept his omployces working
and eaenisg wages by construct.
lug the Oison Park uts the grounds
of his Chicago factory nc Diversey
and Pulaski. The park contuined-a
replica afa waterfall located near
his summer home in Eagle Einer,
Wisvonvi6,Th6witeïfhll neár his
factory-with ito rack gardens and
forcst.liketandscaping provided a
relaxing otmosphere for his em.
players daring their lunch
breaks. -lt soon became an
enjoyable letsdmoek for thousands
of-people in Chicago. Olsa was
later recognized as a pioneer in
tIte heaat',fivatíon of industrial
peopertyt -

- Eadh suntmerOlsoc made his
22.cabtn eesóìt:isWisconsin
a tubI t empI yes d th
familieo.at isa chárge -for week.

-duds or for..vdcatiuss -

-, W. was known us u bard
working and generous man with
high cegard forjtragress and high
expcctations,-for - improniug the
quality uflife of those he knew.

-ri

YflhI(AIIfl uTAh - - .

t-. - - fromF'd . $
and everything, beautifully.

- Year afirr yeor. Nut:ovoi
yrigida:re Week is the bent

-- timé of Ihn year lo save on
Frigidoire' And this year inne
eoceplion. That's because
yrigittaire has mude it yavni-
ble for-as ta offer yoa npoc:al
nouivgn apto $50 slfnv nome

- clgurmcnt-populorandmcnt
(ally-featured Frigidoirc

pplionces Bat see us
Becaaue once Frigidaire
Week in gcve so are these
syec:al souivgs

- -
FPCI.St6T'0

P- This week-. . --
only

....

it goes with anything

y -- - IhisWeekontyl - s
-

: Ofl-a-yearsavings
- - on Automatic Ice. off

cl

R
D

iIïiiüe.ir,;!
The teggosr top.rreezor

-r',TT. ,_.- e 100% Fronr.Prncr
-

20,t.cu.Ir total rafrigeroted

, Sfui:y odiustab:a

. Acui:ob:o iv Frigida:ron rua'
Ost decorator colo: that goes
with onyhirgAwOrd!

e FIen:ble 1.1v lb nupagity -

a Rugged Heavy Duty compcnentv
e Knitn/Pormavert PreSs/

Regular Wanh cycles -

e Matching tO'lb dryer
a Grolle Flowing Heat plan Kvits

and Permanent Press selling
a Acullabto in Frigidairnn nrwesl

deavrubor color that goon with
cverythingAlmcvdl

It happens only once a year

The BngIe,Thaeiday, Jan.23, 1977

FPC-170T-1

This week

n Ove or thn Cost popular ge.
trigoratar.Fr naaors frigidaire

n t00% Front-Prod
n t7g.cu.tt boto: rsfrgnratnd

u Tain V000tubtn Hydrutntn and
Meat Tortur

gnclonior -

ap.aod'domn
agItator
action

This week
only

The Washer that gels clolhes - n Frigidaire's
550o1f ,

Cleaner Iban the ScsI-selling bestbrued's besl washer, laundry pair.

WIC'A/
DRCI

TV. L APPLIANCES
724-3 W. TOWY

-.ut&,,j _.-

Big ooer'sioa
door opening

Jur easy
loading and
unloading

648,
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stow's'
laNa---STORE HOURS-

s:,t,,, Mondoy.Thurndoy.Frlday

9 A.M. 9 P.M.
Tuudoy'Wednesday

9 A.M. . 6 P.M.
Saturday -

9 AM. ' 5 P.M.
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Dedicate Maine East's
Freedom Shrine

es Baseball League
CautIoned from Page 6

Terpinas. Astros hitting stars
were Watson, Poeta, Ciessykow-
ski Mayee aed Sabseak. Capek
and Pater contributed timely
oaths. This combm6d sviih 21
stolen bues made It a long
afternoon for tise Sos.
Muta 13, T.,ln, 10

The Mets enpioded for 16 hits
includIng 2 each by Womburk,
Ablinsht, Gitler and Pirulo te
carry them to their 8th victory.
John Watvook pitched a beustiful
3 innings foîthe losing Twtns
Bravas i, Indians O

In sac of the saper games of
the season the Braves defeated
the Iodions. Sensational pitching
and defesaive plays were very
much in evidence. The only rus of
the game was scared by Mussas
after he singled and was brought
in by Goes's double.
GIunIa 7, Angela 5

-A fane run fifth inning led the
Giants t o 7-5 wits over the
Angels.
Mut. -17, Aulas. S

Mets florjiljäie jMst5e_E05t5ttea Freedom
Astros gave np 12 walks. Mets
hitters were Gawle Machowski,
and Weinberger and Pater. Prieto
und Sohcsuk hit for the Astros.
Tttpinos made tise fielding ploy
of the year at deep short for the
Astros.
Tobsa 14, TIge.. 6

Mackawuhi and Tarlow pitched
another win for the Twins. Tise
highlight of the game musa grund
slam homer by Taelasy In the ist
inning. Watrach and Larson
conletbated triples and Karneol
boda nice single for the winner..
Every Twin had a hit.
Glatit. li, Met. 4

Jerry Howard's catch at a hned
hitball wIth 2 outs asid lise bases
loaded to stille a Met rally helped
the Giants to this great win. MIke
Fritte and Ed Olcuyk each hit a
borne run to lèad the bitting.

Shrine was drdieattd June 1 at
- the 48th AnnusI Awards Program

sponsored by the school's Social
Seleuco Department and the
Maine Historical Society. The
Sbriñe, a collection of- enact
copies of 28 historical American
doumesls. isa gift to tise school
from the ftschange dab of
Schasrnhueg in coopteation with
the Rotary Club of Path Ridge. 11
was presented ta the school is
commemoration of Maine's Dia-
mond Jabilce. -

The Shrine__display inclades
exact copies nf thy Mayflower
Company, signed b 41 Pllgeims
shooed the Mayflower in 1620;
the fleslneatius of Independence.
signed by thé members of the
Continental Cosgresn the Treaty
6f Paris of 1763,, in which Great
Britain recognized thn..indepen-
deuce of lhe 1nitod States; -the

GR!
- --Mönroe's
most
affordable
Shock.

U of 1-Gruds-
Diplomas fer 5, 86 May grad-

untes of the Uaiversity of Illinois
st Llrbana.Champaigswill be
mailed to recipients su mid-
Aognst.

The tOlsI melados 4.369 under.
geadaate - and_ professional dc- -

érero sstd1, 257-aslvanced
degrees _ -

Althungh - Cnmmeucemeitt ou-
cecines Were held May- 15.
prepaeatiOs of diplomas was
beguo only after all grades itere
reported andvenfied.

Among those to receive de-
grecs weist from Des PIdJaos
Robert D. Bakas, Nich Joseph
Bavaeo. Jean-Lue - arch, Bonnie
M. Cassidy, Jomes E. Cbelsvig,
Robert J. Cooci, Diane L. Deten-
bough, Thomas E. Deluet, Don-
aid Drygalski-Jrv Joanne -M.
Emil, Laura S. - Geier, James
Alber Gesellie, Donna L. Glich,
Gary D. Glichmaii, Linda S.
Goransou, WalterJoho Kowslshi,
Walter J. Koaachy, Patrick Ivan
Lee, RobeetKMcDupatd. Steven

- -: C. Mègéella, Math Mlodncb,
Bill of Rights; The Sloe Spangled - Mark T. Okuma, Barbara J.
Banner; the Moustye Doctrine; the Cégrisy S. Proveuounu,
Omaoc'poti Proclamai on 1h Merh Aadenw Q msif V,rgm,a R
Germanlnsieument

f
Surreodeé, Reiuhth, SeoftC. Richey, Robért

World War Il, and muny other D. Ruschte, Nancy M. 'Sello.
ducnments. Steve Shore, Raymond A. Sittig.

The June I dedication certi- S. Steveus, DaisiCI T.
muny was held io the Maine East Ton, Barry A. Wineboeg, Robert
osditorium. with all members of LoyalMurito, Philip Len Daprato.
ihn Schaambarg Enchange Club Férm Moflan Grove, Thomas E.
present. The club's presideni, Audeséòn, Carol L. Barren, WO'
Mr. John Eterea, it, a brief -lion. C.-Bceg,-Rbort A. Bunetti,
peselltatiou talk, slated thut the Marc A. Brandou, Gad V. Bren-
Freedom Shrinc project is an nor, Kuren Rae Brenner, Sharyl
official endeavor of the National L. Evans, Andrea S. Pruner, Neal-
Euchange Club and ils member R Fuehel, Claudia Pean., Mack
clubs, noch as úte Eacbango Club s. Frnesiin, Rubeita N. Gold'of Sébausisborg. The National i. -eeenerà,organiSulion has been letive in Yvonne M. Greojy, Méth S.service to yaoth ssnee 1911 and GreelsocinohL -DavId R. Ham'has chapters sn hundreds of beer, Wayisé Howard Hykan,
cilios. Steven L. Hyman, Jamle E."The purpose- of-the Freedom. jj Jetald B. - Kosberg,
Shrine is to enhance th aware- Thomas J. Lasnan, Keryl-L. Lc$y,
urss of AmérIcas histoescal past L i: Llndheimer Altin B.
in the minds afyoung peuple sod ren Glenn Dvtd Mayer,
strengthen citizen appreciation of Thénias R MeLean Daniel P
the nation's heritage." Me. Er' MisisIS, Naitcy A. Nomrich, Ron
reca said. "lt in the goal of the D. Nufting Edward L Passen,
Nulional Enchongo- Ciub lo'pot a J010me T. Pieéach, Lindo S.
Preedom Shrine in cvcry high Pleée-Kenneth E. PiunteL Bells
school-u, the country." : A.'lleff, Deborah FShsp)ec

Other ev ce organrat Ste es M Shaft w Batty A
h as Rotary re h Iptug the Siegel Dun E Sdvernlon Mssy

Notional- EichaogeClub and ils ç,. Sohol, Alan R. Teraji, Pernici
member clubs achievé -this goal. M. Treiller, James Joseph, Wic,

- Mr. Robtet Bucker, Maine South zer, Bennel J.- Zogeé - Martin
assltlani principal und presidont. Hà'érd- Muetéa The zeaduateselect of the Roluey Club of Park - Icods' NIlenwere: LeisnardRidge, is d6dialistg Sosin M Bintsrlls,étittèd -ibat hit oegarneoizon wasAllen-P. BonisI, John M. Breslin,tosteamoulal in haying the Ex. -Carol -A,Cedorstcom,- Jéffrey-chanfte Club of Schaumburg - Steven -Cook, Howard- A.Dsvis, -being the ah b t t M Rosi Deb rab M Dol n Kim Erhch
celebration f lb district s Tam ncr John Fri h L a GDiémond Jabilee. The Rulury -Féiodman. Ttíomax-KGoeto,
Club will provide a 5250 ubsidy - Painel Beth Graft Eli sbthto paettnlly d fr y the cost of Hr bsks Ka M Job on
m laming the porsi cnt dis M1'Oo o KOIIUIISb M ry Jp!ay, he said. - ------ --- - Kenuebeck; Sandra L. Larson.

R

John P. Mak, Mark S, Podrec
Donald E. Stecker, Steven L
Tompkins, Robert S. Walker.
Daniel M. Hefter. from Skukle
are: kaI Harris Green, Randy
David Abeles, Bradford G. As-
stadt, Bernard D. Asker, Brace
N. Barros, Shcryl E. Begoan
Sheryl Hope Besens, Mary C
Berman, Robert Mark Bisk, Jane:
M. Blachmon, Mark Louis Blas
Howard M. Bloom, Sisan j
Bohraw. Benjamin L. Brow::
Debra M. Balmash, Michelis
Bnnool, Paula S. Carlin, Michael
M. Coreo. William E. CarIco::.
Nancy Lynne Cassman. Broil D
damage, Jans Manioc Claus
Elyse J. Cokes, Sinurl N Cohe::
Harold S. Couper, Daniel t
Croft, Howard J. Croft, Jaovi
Marie Cauj. Henry Door, Alati M
Daneuherg, Lisa Jody Davis
Dennis M. Dessilla, Jack
Doatsch, Brace E. Dolitsky, Alan
SlunG Dorn, Mock S. Doroff
Claude J. Edeluou, moot G
Elkins, Hossoed G. ElImon, Rood:
Lyon Emanuel, Michael D Fivo
Gory H. Fisher. Sharon Myra
Flitman, Ann L. Fradin, Shelley
E. Pranks, Charles M. Friend
Steven B. Ganok, Lloyd S
Gerber, Martin Paul Geetive
Barhara L. Oilman, Murray S
Glaséman, Eluino. M Gloace.
Daivd J. Goldberg, Richard S
Goldrand, Craig J. Goldsloio,
Enid E. Goldstein, Gail J Car.
don, Shopard S. Gould, Robin
Kelly Green. Louise S. Green.
field, Laurel D. Greiman, Reses
D. Greimns, Edward R Hohes
Jay D. Harris, Sasso R. Heller.
Andrea Dale Jacobson, Richard
B. Joue, Gary R. Rabs., Lilliae

Kahn, Alan S. Kalfen, Carol S
Kaplan. Debra S. Kaplan, Susan
P. Kaplan. Meryl A. Kaskel,
Terry J. Kam, Ira A. Kerr,
Morbeeto Haul Kogon. Diane M
Kolof, Slcven A. Kooperman,
Scott M. Lapins. Murray I

Lappe. Deborah Sue Lascor,
Steven H. Lasin, Steven Rick
Lavine, Amy L Levoni. Lynno M
Levi, Paula F. Levine, Steven B
Levil, Soson Rose Levitt, Howard
J. Lewis, Jadiih A, Litton, David
A. Lorbor, Andres B. Malter,
Melinda E. March. Sloveu E
'Masters, Steven E. Meisuer
Dury L. isfolman, Marlin S
Meyers, Dory L. Melma., Martin

Meyers. Juualhou Migde:v.
Barbara I. Morrison, Eric S

Nagel, Randy Allan Nelson, Dc.
bes L. Newman, Macla J. New'
mas, Shoilu Beth Newman, An
thony Edward Novuk, Robert Sos
Olshan, Gary Roboet Pineless.
Nancy L. Pivar. Marcio A. Price,
Judith R. Rand, Susan B. Eitlen,
Daniel S. Rubis, Roberta Lee
Rotais, Jeanetle P. Roseuboeg
Henry P. Saduvuky, Nancy E
Sasamoin, William K. Schloss
Lynn Schreiber, Robin S. Sch.
wann, Richard L. Shapiro, Susan
W. Shapiro, Robin G. Shield.
Kyseg Y. Shim, Sheree L. Silver
Martin S. Singer, Karos J. Smilk.
Leouard C. SaFer, Snuonne H,
Sperlieg, Leslie A. Stein, Jeifery
A. Stem, Lyane M. Stiefel. Levis
J. Sachermon, 'James Mark Sul.
oar, Morgaret A. Suzukida.
Pamela A. Szymshi, Bruce J.
Tate, Michael L. Venn, Bruce Jay
Woidmon, Richard C. Walooilch,
Gary M. Weiner. Karen Wein-
berg, Robert I. 'Weksman, Reblo
Jay Weilzmnn, Raymond Scott
White. Elyse J. Wlllernian, Mar-
n'at L Wisper. Alan Michael Witt.
Sheryl i. Wolff, Judy M. Snug,
Audrey J WhIt.. David Lensord
BegeIa.Steve Robert LIas. Bar'
l!arn Sue Shyer, Mask Gilbert

'f.

c: ,LnityS . gsgivesyou
a choice ofover300 g ,plus

Rieck & Decker Nylon String
Gras,Trlmrnor. Only $15 wilh

doponil of $1,000.

Floating Lenicen.
Froewith daposil

-011300.

Adjaslablo Alaminum
Chaise Lounge. Fr00 with

doposit of $5,000
NoI ecailable)

32.0cl. Tranh Can.
Free wllh deposit

ei $500
Ivalwnilablu)

Polaroid Pronto
Plaul OatH. Only

$38.95 with
deposit 01 $300.

32.01. Cooler with
1-Gal. Jag. Only $7

with deponil of $500.
(Nel wullablol

Burgons Oscillallng
Sprinkler. Only $5 wilh

G.E.Autumalic - deposilotlll,000.
Coffnemaker. Only $8 wilh

deposil of $5,000.
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Rival 4-05.
Crock Poi.

Only $5 wilh
deposit of $1.000.

50-Ft. Vinyl/Rabbur
Hone. Free with
doponil of $500.

INol mailable)

GiNo ore free ur for specia) ow prison with dopooll el 5300 or moro Hundreds 01 gifls on display al all locutions

Wearener 2.05.
Casserole. Free With

deposil nl $300.

EmberS Smoke
Deludo,. Only $9.99

wilh deposit el $5,000

. Ants Loues
. lAAllodlvlda,l suIIrownol ascOaotl
. Annrloss Eapruns Gald Curd
. Iluonllnam
. n axa,. stamps
. Frau bloudpm usuro Inst.
. Oserxutulsuwlthqsalllylsudnpa.lIs
. 01 ttohenkn -mICela anity nouer, dab

. Postal nacelas.
NetuI(aerv/0000la;/Ioeehovo

s NOWAvénuet
:.. - Jossiké un000lllosaonnaol.

- Paérogrdraltotoe,enl saulogs Synten
iF'énd.Ialuphañetraestacodsceo
s Uety Sonarsdlab
.TaaoinrnChm)is-nalaa teurlb

Sa ,nClabrn orb m
*6slojéeeres,.,,00ayarde,nno

-
seuteachorga

.SeoeinClatsShowrsum.

UNITY
SAV- ING

- - -- Änieinóver½ BILLION DOLLARS.

. esos Inpr5500uot bayo
. 501015 dnpnnit tosas
. AatI,n,lood Edluso llnht bulb assone
. Frnenli000'oash101 lo zollo Castamera
. Frnsnslsn500tlOu
. utllltpblllnsarnlced fr55
. Postaunptldlbsthnueot .,on.bp-mnll

oovnIOpas
. Froc sst. semIne
. Serinst nona.

:' En higheinterestthaii any bank!
-- - Envi OJ7%Ylolx Eernl.80%Yiold Cero B.81%ViOld Enro5.3WkYiOld

-FSLIc 057.15% cnl.50% cnl.SWC an525%
- tynar 4your 1 yea: PausbcnkPuusaa:d.5»'. cerlilicalo Corlifloato ceñhl:calc aoCcavl

'--:-' iuos,vcut,n..icOuO

4242 Narth Harlem Ave.
Norridge, IL 60834
Phone 456-0400
North cod el Hadon'lrnlot plato

4864 Irving Park Read
Chicago. IL 60641

-. Phone 736-2800-
-i 56Cc'roru.

. SnolerCltlzsosdtub -

. Dlmnt DoposltslyOurnnulel sonuriIy
ahosk.

. HstldapClabsaelo9satntr%lfltocost

. Corps ruInan suants

. Pm.Rellremeetossosellon
_

ManOlo lnterasteallodtsyaaov
nedlllcatssofln,ltt armare

. Nlghtøups.11ury
. Flrannial n oue.alls a

Gifts orSavers Stamps
Soar Choice: Receive valuable Saoers Slamps or luke home
orle of our instant gills, lnduy. -

Gel Sneers Stamps Iwe 1mw noor 200 participating merchanln and
fur year depend at Unity. Fran 50-page color cubIng, with noor 1200
beaulifal brand numo gills. Isaaaitablealall Unity offices.

1005 Enal Golf Road 1146 Labe Street Woadfleld Mall
. Scflaumbarg, IL 60195 Hanover Park, IL 60103 Schaamburg, Il. 60195

Phone 855-0300 Phanu 837-4900 Phone 643-6999 .-

Ñoñhesst Ot-WoodliOld Mall In Grasnbrunh Plaza 0:004 COcO. 2nd barI

8361 Golf Read ----- -

Opon sIl Mall hua:,

Hiles, li. 60646 - Hours: Monday, Tharodny A Flidoy 9 tot
-PhonoOßß-2000 Taénday p tu,4 -- -

s blsok t t MIlo k A Wed day & Saturday 9 tu 2

Puar 53
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U7J INSTALLED F

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 24 HRS 7 DAYS A WEEK

/
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LabIugforHandost.
A Chicago negro wan picked np

by NOes police June 15 near
midnight ai Arby'sv Restaurant
following a complamt by Pizoa
Hat, 6959 Dempstor.

Police said the man asked foro
bandant stUte Pissa lint sad was
"giviag the waileess shard time"
wben managon.enc called police.

Theft afldMaufjuuua
A 19-year-old midNiles girl was

charged with theft by Penny's
and possession of cannabis June
IO according to polco.

VILLAGE OF NILES
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BW
(1) One Modalar Type m Class 1
Ambulance

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED by
the PRESIDENT nd BOARD OF
TRUSTEES of the Village of Niles
for (1) One Modnlae Type III
Class I Ambolance.

PROPOSALS are available ai
the Office of the Fire Chief, Nilen,
Fice Department. 8360 W.
Dempater Street, NOes, BlinoI.

BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED w
the office of the Village Mannger,
Village of NOes, 7601 N. Mil.
wanken Avenue, NOes, Illinois
before 4:30 P.M. on Thesday,
July 12, 1977. Bids to be clearly
marked "Ambtdance Bids". The
bids received will bq publicly
oponed and rend at 8:00 P.M. on
Jaly 12, t977, at the Cannel
Chambers. 7200 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Nilès, Illinois at a
regular Board Meeting.

Prank C. Wagner, fr.
Village Clerk

Village of NOes, Illinois

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER
Early Fireworks

A firecracker taped Jane 12 to
the front theresa pane window of
a area residence as the 9200 block
nf Cosrttand esptoded around
10:30 p.m. and shattered the
window caosing $200 in damages
according ta police

Burglary
Thieves stole a apraying ma'

chine engine vISed at $300 from
the storag shedlocaled at Notre
0ème High School at 7655
Dempsterst. ever the weekend of
inne 10.

Police said the thieves cat a
padlock aif the rear door,.then cut
u wire mesh fence snerousding
the machine and used a wrench to
remove the engine.

A similar barglasy took place 6
months ago when a gpe engine
wan stolen from the same ma.
chine according io police.

GRIPPER
Monroe's -

most
affordable
shoók.

ucb

' Il

Theft of Malar Home
Police said a 35.year.old man

mode off with a $17,000 white and
orange 1977 Delta mint-home
June 10 from Dave Cory Fard at
620f Touhy.

According to police fire agency
gave the keys. to the man who
lisiad his nañee as Robert Carson,
an attorney, for a letal renal 8:30
am, and he ha4n't returned with
the.motorhome.

BIke PalraiAnalat
Uoit 417 of the Hiles Bike

Patrol assisted a hiker needing
medical aid in the Forest Preserve
the afternoon of Jane 13,

The bike caps said a 14-year.
old Park Ridge hoy fell from his

- bike and was accideatly run over
-by another biker-They called foe

an unbalance to l6k the mjured
hoy to Lutherân General Hospital
where he. needed stitches Eñe a
lacerated scalp.

More Fireworks
A biccIho threw n lit M'SO

firecracker into arr auto stopped
for iraffié, caosing-entenszvo
damages ta the interior of the car
Jonc 13. Neither thometorist ar
his passenger were injured:

Police said the motneist.waited
for traffic dt Comberlsntj and
Church around 8 pm. when a 17
te 19.year-old biker on a 1O,.speed
came alongside and threw the
firecracker m the Sar.

The metorisi chased but was
unable to catch the teen, desceib.
ed as 6 ft. tail weighing 165
poands. with blonde hair and, a
moustache, wearing a headband,
dark pants and' gym shoes.

. Menial 8scapoa
-A 27.yeserold escapee from

Read Zane Centerwaspicked up
Juñe 9 and returned to Ihr
hospital without incident accord.
ist te police.

They seid the msa, described
os homIcidal, suicidal and suffer.
ing from paranoia had walked eut
o the Center and telephoned his
sister framfhe Poppin' Fresh Pie
Hanse en Dempster st. that he
Was coming home. ' -

Trouble at the Trae Macblsre
Two Chicago men in their

mid.20's were arrested by Hiles
police June Sl after causing a
disturbance attIse Time Machine.
a disew at 9046 Golf rd.

Richard Baron, .- 22. . was.
charged with disorderly conduct
anti dwaed Snehacki, 23, was
cited for disorderly conduct.
ballé.y ta a police afficer and
resisting arrest. They were re.
ld únder indivIdual $1000 ball
bonds pend,ng ñeuet date of July

Police seid they vove culled to
the disco al 2 am. and-took the
iwo men into custody -when they
became abasive and combative.

Brothefly Canoero
Perseverlty and brotherly love

prevented tbeft o a bicycle
belonging to ike sister of a
21-year-old Niesite.

Police said the young man was
returnitighame, Jane IS around 6
P,m. when he 55w s 21'year.old
man riding down the driveway on
What appeared to be his sister's
hike. -

Investigation revealed the bike
missing from the garage so the
young man entteesl his car and
began searchtng6$e urca, beat.
ing bike and thief at Osceota and
Oakton. He chased the thief
apprehending hirn near Seward
where the offender met an
accomplice in a while Mustang.
Seeing he was uutortmbered the
Nilesite released the thief who
drnvooffwtth his partner, leaving
the bike. -

Police satdthe license plates of
the .Mnstang chocked oat to a
rent.a-curñgency at O'Hare Field
indicating rental by a 2t.year.otd
Chicago man. The case remains
ander farther investigation.

Theftfrum Cars
Police said s CB radio valued

ovorli200wautakenfrum a locked
car parked at Mill Rue belonging
to a Navy man from Great Lakes.

A Gulf rd. resident reported
$500 i0 damages to hin ear ir
attémpted theft of a tope player
overnight June 9 while the 1976
Cadillar was in the parking tot
adjacent to blu hast.

Thievesentered the 1972 Cod.
lIbe of a Gulf rd. resident
neerntght June 9 takIng a tupe
player valued ut $300.

A-$275 CB radio was stolen
from the 1972 Cadillac ofa Golf rd.
resident -causing another $250
damages to the dashboard of his
ear.
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Gèt One gift FREE with a
$250 deposit.
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Bzzz . . . flaca . . . whierr . . . plank . . . katheip ...
just to name a few ofihe nice sounding gifts
you can get free or for special law prices
when you deposit $250 or more at any
North West Federal Savings Center. lt's a
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Our $5000 Sounds.
-Deposit $5000 and you get one

ofthese nice soundings gifts
FREE. Orgetonefor$5witha
$5000 deposit.
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Federal Savings.
Sound offer, from a sound place to save.

This sound offer ends July 23, 1977. If deposit
is s,ilhdtawn prior to October 30. 1977, cost of
gift will be charged to saver. One gift peo family.
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Sounds for special
low prices.

DeposIt $5000. and get one
gift at those special low prices.
Also available for lesser deposIts.
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Racqu.th.0 winners
, These arc.tbe latPlace Win-
nn, of the Moeton Grove Pnk
DisUict RacqnetbaH Winter-
Speing ChilIe,go Ledder: Ed
Unfore-A Divteion-Men; Geil
Zych-B Davicion-Womon: Gney
Renin-E Divieion-Mn; Cyndi
KeSIk-C Diviefen-Women end R.
Ohlnbrr-C Divielon-Men.i - I
ORDINANCE il
1977.2il Renoning pCQpCety at
7254 Milwaukee Avenen - Skokin
Automotive - from B-Z to B-2
Special Une wIth 10% varIation of
rear yurd requirement

.26 Reaoing property at
1108 Oakton Street - Iret Nati.
Bank of NIco - from B-I to B-i
Special Uso (Addition of Coso-
pater Room)

.27 Amending Section iV (H)
(1) & Sec. VIII (B) (3) (cc)
Accessory Unes (Pigeons, Live-
slack, Bingo Parlare. ele)

-28 Faur Way Stop Signs at
Lincoln Avenue and Midinon
Avenue

.29 No Parking al any tison en
the North and loath eiden of
Newark Avenar from Milwaukee
Avenue Went to Ranch Drive

.30 Amending Chapter 19 (to
covrr Garage Sales - effective
Jsly I, 1977) Sec. 19-108 - 109 -
110 - 111 - 112 - 113 - 114

Only ose nalca year. at any
given addreos, limited to Friday.
Saturday. and Sunday.

Held between 9a.m. andO

3.No merchandise brought In
from another location

4. No ailveetising sigas can he
placed is the area eocept on the
premises of where the sale is to
take piare. Sign on premises can
be no langer than 2' z 2' and not
over 3' high.

S. A prensil, one dollar fee,
mast be obtained from the
Adminislialion Building, and the
permil card musi be displayed In
a conspicnous placp in the home
having the sale.

6. Piurfor any of above
violations minimum vif $10.00 and
maoinsnm of 1500.00 -

.31 Amending See. 2.61 (i)
Chapter Two - Porchasing with- -

out Bids -Increasing amount from
11,500- to $2,500.. - -

Above Ordinances adopted by
order of Ihé Board pt Trastees of
the Village of Nues on.6/l4/77.
Available io pamphlet foros al
Nues Adminstratios Ruildiog,
7601 Milw9nkee. Avenue, NIes,
IllinOis 6064...ubljshed in. Ike
Nues Bugle ois Jane 23, ,1977

Frank C. WogaerJr.
Village Clerk

The l.g(.. Thmnday5 1mm 23, 1917 - -
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Want A New Adtion?

We CaD Help
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The Mortol, Grove Park District noons, starting an inne 24th,
Courts are organizing snmmer The League will rna appreu-
youth racquetball leagues, far imately 10 weeks and will be
boys and girls. Leagse play Is to divided, into two gsosps, novice
he scheduled an Friday after- and intermediate for both beys

and girls, The foe will be $21.00
Summer movies por- person, which inclssdes court

Beginning on Jane 22nd & c05l5 and trophies. - -

ending en Angsul 101k; The Registration is ut the Prairie
Morton Gravo Park District will View Commsnity Centre Bac-
present a serins of enleetaining quetball Office. For more (u-
movies far children. The movies matiots-please call 965-7554:
will begin ut 8 p.m. Wednesday
nights and he shown, at thé

- Expanded

In cooperation with Skokie
Kiwanis Club, Skohie Park Dis-
trict will held, fpr Jite second
eonsnenüve year, Ihn "Swim for
Life and Breath" to hnnflt the
Chivags Lung Association on
Saturday, July 16,-at Oakton Pool.
Tite cOcal invites swimmers of 'ail
ageLta gaeticipate by obtaining
sponsors and swimming for a 30

._v,misule penad ottime between 8
a,vil- and l noose,

Infoemaliun pachelu med pledge
slteols may be picked - tsp at

Summer youth racquetball leagues "Swim-for Life -and Breath"
Dnéoashire or Outtos Pools and
at Devonshire, Laeamie and Oak-
tose Cestors and at The Skatium.

All paniolpants wilt receive a
patch stating that he or she
"swam for life and breath".

The Chicago Lung Association
ssppoets programs to prevent and
control lang disease In Chicago
and ssbarhan Cook County,

For funker information, call
674.1500, Est, 48.

Proirie View Community Center
in the Senior Citlerns Rueca. court houri, spuntai I'ereut/cleitu iipu ya pn Dinleint Outdoor Ten-
Admission ta the movies 'is free. The Hiles Park Dtsirt''cl' s first ma 6.serIa

The schedule is as Oollows Now in effect lhreoa lout 10e Parent/Child Trip ta Old Chtragis The Niles Park District hogau
Juno 22nd :GE0RGE. staretagl sommer, the'Morlos G. ovo Pork is sohedutnd for this Saturday, its oulsemor tennis lessons on
Marshall Thompson, Jack Mal- District Racqnelball/I [andtsall Jnnr 25. AIl trips have been Monday,- Jsne 20 and they will
laney Inge SchosiOr Liada Cae' CaurIs have nopanded N io-Prime chosen so Dad can sit hack and conlisan throsgis Aagsst 26. 'flic
roll, 87 misales; June 29 . THE Teme hoses on- the wee ends. enjoy the day without the chore uf jilowing is a list of locations and
UGLY DASCHUND, starring. The new Satarday ass I ifanday delvisig, parhing, and buyIng times that reacts will be ssed for
Dean Jones, Sacasen Ptoshette, schednle is: 7 am, to l :30 p.m. tickets, this pregeam, and NOT available
Charle Rsggles,93minates; Jely Prune Time $6 osi hour: p.m. so g "o iengo" . Jane 25' for pshlio ace, NOTEt Additional
6th - FOOTSTEPS QN THE Nos'Pr,nte Tn se $4.00 Chicagaland's enclosed- a. times will be-.reqsired, bnl 10v
MOON,slaenjog: Dr. wtraer Vos ne hose. -

- mnsemeul park and shopping comnlolschedule is nut availably
Branm(ssh'ecitochange).92

NIIesPanle DI.ÙIe( P.paenia eee t°
kldscanlsmco

¿enanHe 'tghts'Moaday und
KEY'S UNCL% starting. AnisrIle - .-, , - Mom 'and Dad-visit tito shops,,. ,.Wednesday - O am. to NOON,
Fnnicnllo, 'tommy Kirk, Leon }lowahaalaneveumgofmasic The fee, including transporta- Monday - 6 pm, lo 9 p.m.:
Ames, 90 minutes; July 20th . 5nlle tIer stars? If -thss sosuds tien Md admiaston into the pack Jonquil Terrace, Mouday and
THE OUTER SPACE CONNECt' good. mute your plans stow to ohmoallndes free,'isonly-53 Wednesday - i p:m. to 4 pm,;
ION, nanratod by Rod Serling, 98 alleno the Ndes Park Distreot s for ages 12and nuder and $4 for Washington Terrace, Monday
minutes; Jill5 27th - NAPOLEON teen ostdporconcerts. A season-of ages 13 and over, Noacreoidnnt and Wednesday - 8 am. to Naco.
-fr SAMANTHA, starring: ' sin performances will he -he!d at fers neo doubled, ' Monday - 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Golf
Michael Droglus. Wilt Greer, Triangle,Park (Ré'creattos Conter) 'r 62 "om Anserien" . Jely -Mill;-Monday and Wedleesdoy - 1
Johnny, Whilaker, 91 minutes;' ' 0e Wédnesday nights begInning ' - p.m. la 4 p.m., Wednesday . 6
Aagesl '3rd - 20,000.000 MILES at 7 p.m. Spectatersuhould hisg This mniti-mill(ondollar family p.m. to 9 p.m. ; Greeewood,
TO EARTH. slarningv William' ' Iheie own blankets and/or chairs, enteetainment,oente'r in Gamne, Taeudayand Thursday - B am. to
Happer. JoanTayler. 82 minutes; The following are-the dates and ' Illinois, ltadadyed several million Nein, Thursday '6 p.m. to 7:30
Augast 10th . THE 3 LIVES OF porticipaling grenps: dollars svoetii.of new thrill rides, mt- Coartland. Tuesday and
TROMASINA, suade0: '.Palriçk June 22 - Niles Tasvuship - pIso all new und esciting live Thoesday - I p.m. to 4 p.m..
McGoohan, Saves Hampshiei. Conneunity Theatre 219 . Museo showsin this its.second year of Tuesday . 6pm, to 7:30 p.m.;
Karen Dotrico, 97 missles, from Obvnr, operation. out School, Tuesday and Thors'

-
June, 29 - Macne East Hsgh l'bo fee, inçlttdtieg transporta- da - 8 am, to Noon, Tuosdoy - 6- School Bar-d- , add admission into the park pm? -ta 7:30 p.m.; Kirk Lene,Jaly 6 . Windy ,gty Sengees where all rudel ace free. is only Tuesday and Thsesday . 1 p.m. to_frem,91,d Town Sohool of Folk $7,SOfor.ageo I1apd underand 4 p.m.; Joewink, Friday . 9 am,Meiste , : $8,50 for ages 12 and over. to Noon.Jesty 13 - Maine Enti High Nus.resident fees aro doubled. Wanieen'a 52" Slow PItchSo,00løaaI

list Unijed Stales
POdiArmy Band - and doughter by taking them lo génies played lolonday und Toys-

-
Aug. 10 - Arlinglones (Barber- sec 1ko 'Cubbies" boOt the day,evcuio0s al Pollard field ccvshoppers). _ - Philadelphia Ilhillies. us follows:

- .-
Bo asee- -lo includo these - The fee. inèluding transporta- Monday,. 6:3O Sangria Slog-mssioal evenings lo yoarsumrnne lbs. and reServed grandstand tort 17, Regency Nursing Cooler'

- planst For further information seal, u only $4.50. Nos-residelt 6. Tuesday . 6:30, D,L,M. 14,cull the Nitro Park Dislvict at fees ato doubled. - Sangria Slsggeio 11,
-

967-6633, Regictnition is ' fOW bring Standlng'n
MIesIsinre Golfand BattIng Cagna acceptod at the l'arS District W-LBogitesing Friday, laso 17, the office,78'77:Milwashee ave, Why D,L.M l-O- Wiles Spovts Complex opens the sal -register for all 1ko cOps, but Sangria Sluggers l'i
summer boors for Miniature Gulf hurey, spacê-'is.oery limitod. For Regency Nursing Çeator 0.1

: and Batting Cagvs. The haa& teether isform9)ion dall hie Nitos Teisa. Softballare: Moeday Ihro Sinday 12 , Péé6 District vil 961.6633, ' Results' of the NitOs PorkNoon till 5 p.m. aed 7 p.tn.,till 10 Temeis league llolnict Tocs Softball Leagve
- - F:m, , The Nues Park Distrad is games pinyod'Mosday and Toes'Novo -thut ycbooio --out for -'íoimisits first Teeiñts t.eagoe .diy ovenings'at Jooqail Tevvaceysrnmervacallas. don t fargeithe which is limited to NiloO Pârk ' PérIt aro as (allows:m I tif Pet i luter d t Tb f ($2 M d,y630 RootS Pta

- sc9st mootljtgs. oviost something culillos yau to ase certain 100515.. 23; AogoIs 10; M'enotti's 19,- to do. rem on over, The price is
césrt'n. dsning rpsoroéd--lieíies'.Stoagev 6. Tuesday 6130 . Nitosrinly 15 cents, , -'accord'mg lo the following' lobe -- Aces 20, FrankO aws Sisevico 2.When lutte lragae is corned oui
dOle' - ' Slmedísega

- -- and -you still wast battmg prao- . genk,ga frnm 7 p.m. to 10 '- - W.Llice. Nues Sports Comp)eubas an , Tuesdays,- Gulf Mill; Asgols ' , ,, " 1.0
- iudoor.batitag cage atapnco yos Wcdoevdays.,Josiqsil -Terrace; Nilos-Acovi ' -' -: 1.0-couldn't heal - 10 pttehosfor 25 Thuovdys, Kirk Lane, ' - Rozalei'sPiaz,a -. . 1.0coals, Mnneinge from 9 n.m. Io 11 ' 'Stooges - O-1D.y-Cmn1,1

Pa k D' ' ' ' n.m. . Tsesdays, Galt Mill;, -Feank'sLawnScrvicr 0-1
Ssmm DC :, g Wd dy Corti d Thu M ti lt
has a limited oumber at uprnisgs days, Jonquil Terrace - Tyanlo League '
foritsSessicn lt sod Ill programs, - yov have any qarsteoss and . The Hiles -Park Disirict is
Registratios is stilt bring accept- Wish, tu Joeu the League - call forming Is f:rst'Tennls Leaf oc
od t 5k P k D I I OIT 967 6633 wh h I ro ted t N le Pa k
7877 Milwaukee ave., 'Monday ' ' Junior memberships - Diéseiot svdvats. Tjtv feo at 12
thsF dayf tn9 m t 5pm TheMet G p hO t I tlld I u certaint s

- ;an4 us Salardayn from 9 am, la , - éfforsJnnton mninherships far Ihn - - coarls during reserved ttmes
Noon. The Camp hes two more sse of lite Ravqsclball/tlandbatl . according lo the following.sc)it-

55 0 5 f Il ws ea rl Ja m mh rsh p t 1h O I
S Il -J ly II then ialy 29 co rl all w y to pl y h tir E g from 7 p m t 10

(3 wIe I f $45 d Sos Ill th h s f 7 su d 9 so f p ro Tu da5 (5 1f Mill
A ga t I Aug t 12 (2 wit I fe SI p p o T b Ja W d e day J q I T
$30 M robe ya m sIb ne ido t Tb d K k La

NO egi t at a be ceept aiM t Gru O 18 yo s u Mo g f m 9 so t li
ed by teleph It g trot n is y g M mheesh ps are SS m T d y G If M Il

'limited' sa be suce to nignsp and ace good through Augsst'3l ., - Wednesdays, 'Cusrttand; murs-
todyl 967.6833 - ' For move information 96S.7S54 days. Jonqsil Terrace, 967-6633

t.

..,T1

, HOME OFFICE
s 4930 N, Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, Illinois 60630
777-5200

NILES DIVISION
7759 N, Milwaakee Ave,

Nues, Illinois 60648
065-5500
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Enjoy û grsM aimm,Io :0 cor now Oim,th EInige 10" dawns poe, io:or TV,
TO:, mior TV his GE,', cei,nied n-lins ciciuie lobs rd vis slit e hjsh move,
pinfle eabinsi eliO a ioe0000d araivrd fin;,5, Y oecansn loi A' mnvn,;evos ois fine
GO, odoi TV in any room of your home,

01°c Ir loOr- i PEE5LCOI FEOEOAI, sAviNau rd orCo e nec pzsimok 01
mriIflOaie esuufli, Theo ohaoee ihs I.E. mior TV or eno et our olio. super allie
Thoo9jfnsonyoarsFoot 01,1cmlnimuv,

' pEcas-eso FEDEOAL, 009iNGI Supe, tommw Ole.le: piemoiioi togli, Juns 23
end ende July 23, 1011, lo elsi, ir iudeV

. You, 501055 55,05 h' hlshni vicoli raise and you'll ho enluolna ens si our sever
allie 1h11 woos.. offer spOle, io reo tords orlo.)

' Gifle roy be pistad op ds,ira ,ssaIar bu,lrsn toured ihr 3 eoroeol,r5 pEERLESI
FEDERAL sactisas canIons SumIso 5,5 Iimfted-psssn. eolo ow gay cur
hniO. -

pfEohEaOcEofloa 0A5OÑ
oelct 010000

3_aus

7.06%

an's
als cues

.5 1/4% 5,06% aserIe' p_an all_au

7.5/4%

7 1/2%

nulas

s 112%

An,s.l MOdmim
van « naes.

mom
mom
aIuta
sr,om

ENJOY THE SUMMER 1VITI-I IFILSE GIIEAT ITEMS'

Wotei4ñgc6n -

Teo)uin%t( '-',
Thareros picono Jag

- e-PE, Hoots Plant yt

1.,)egfl Goll Bal.
l{91fth.Q-l0oter ScOlO

Alom, LhO0 Chair

CwtonwTsioBa0,

AlunMrilhI4 LoUnge
5tigffØryron,
WauiÑ Héiid Miorr,
Tht'niöI6enic Co0e

FREE FREE FREE

FREE FREE FREE

FREE FREE FREE

FREE FREE FREE

$8-00
$8-00
$8,00
$8.00

$5.00
s5:oo
$5-00
$500

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

NORWOOD DIVISION
6135 N. Northwest Hwy,
Chicago. Illinois 60631

6315445

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

P.go 17

FEDERAL SAVINGS , -

SuT'.

.taetfl .-

Thib. , .

A ,,:,.., )A,lj pi-i
'folI;et
101 -

.: -

S 0.M- vs 13

ITEM
5300,00 S1000.IXO -. 'l 1,011

Dgpo)tTö Oegjt,To ' .

s:9 ,A?4D LIP

FREE FREE

FREE FREE

FREF FREE

FREE FREE

$3.00
$3.00
$3-00
$3.09
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In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over

(Comparably Pnced Sets.

7100 West Oaktón Street, Nhs, IlliNois 60648.
9ß753ffl)
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWA

AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING'
ONLY 0395

FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SETTING

We will even get you started

by giving you a

5-Piece Piace Setting FREE

for depositing °250 into a

new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETIING

PER FAMILY.
Enjoy parties and family gath-
erings with quality Oneida
place settings. Don't be caught
short Start or add to your din-
ing service now Th first 5
piece Oneida place setting is
tree With a new 5250 savIngs
deposit. You also receive inter-
est on your funds from the day
of deposit

-lIlly
1811118V

.1118110-
:89110:

80888*!-

BANKING HOURS
1MW luWnu *a5

dull I-2'4
l-384

I-32 n.

Bauklng for Tomorrow TODAY

s

wino

The Morton Grove Woman's Club was pleased to present four
scholarships to four Morton Grove girls. Frosts left Linda Olsen a
Nues junior received the Speech Scholarship and will ortend
Eastern Illinois University this sommer, Claudio Nodder a Nues
West senior won the Art Scholarship and will attend Allerton
Federated Art School, Karen Devine a Nues North senior is the
Conservation Scholarship recipient and will attend Northern Illinois
Univeessty, Laura Bussell a Nues North junior received ine Matie
Scholarship and wilt also attend Eastern Illtnóis University this

Maine Townohip
Señioro 2ùd
aflniveraiy

- Th! Senior Citizerns of Moine
- Township group svitI he two years

: old- ñeit - mwith .-Smee ut wos- formed in issly of 1975, member.
ship-hascltiusbito more than 900
busy, active seniors.

Whes revenue sharing funds
became available to townships,
Maine Township Supervisor
James Dowd aird the hoard of

- ttytres decided tsr asethe money
forcitiren'oriented programs.
"Soute easing bodies used their

- revenoe sharing funds to boild
buuldungs or buy oquipuient,
Dôwd said. "We invest oors iv

-

people.' Matne-Township sends
the money on the senior titioro,

--

: yooth,mental health utsd alcohol.

AtDosvd ug.gs 1975
votuntdar groop came forward to

-

headtltesenior.cituies program io
the tuwnship.lt-was led by Fred

eodt, so10 years before had
tttrsned the Des t'laiues Gold5
Agros Club Qilter bs that first
volmsteev group were Bra - aad
Räbort- Ballts. Margaret Moth.
lttsg, :A9dF'mland, Ida -Groehn
and..Olga--Repuer.

To, jon-ib6 graop wasamt
-sssimple. Interested persons
nssist-ltvé-witbin Maine Township
and be 62 yeàrs old or mere. They
steed only call tise township 00cr

-at 2P7-2510 and an application
bloch--will be sent. There is no
unesisbership fee.

-- Óu ti efirst Wednesday of voch
etoyth - the- Senior Citi000s of

-;Moine Township meèt at thy
-Grecos rficreatios ventee on Golf
- rd. toiplay biogo from i lv 3:15
-p.m.

On the second Wednesday, the
group meets for nochero at tim
Casa Royale on Loe st. te Des
Plaines. Hire there is nsaatty a
speaker and,, if time permits, a
short bingo game. Speakers are
ohosen for topics of interest to the
meuthers, such as social smartly,
paramedics, home secoesty and
con games, growing plants in the
home, ele.

On each third Wednesday, the
sosidr ettoens toar various areas
This mantlotOar was planned for
the Notre Damç campus ils Sooth
Bend, lud. luJuly the group will
go to Lake Lawn 'ro Wisconsin for
a day of relyssatlon and shopping.
lu August they will visti an Amish
village io lsdiaoa. hr Sepeesnber
they will vide ono paddle boat oc
Lake Geneva, having lonoh
uboord, and ttt October they'll go
io }teeey Bear Earns in Wiseon'

- New9st project fer tIse group is
arefesher coarse in Rules nf Ike

- - Rood for se9iorswho mast go in
- fordriûer's license renewal:

Mark F Field
.i'riswte First -:Çtuss Mark F.

Fieldlof,-DepIlues, III., and
òlhCr mémbers

f
the 101st

As b nrc Divit itt Campb Il
Ky rece Ily p ri p ted m
aùnaalArsny-Trainiog and Evat.-
itáli&òiptrtgrio$(ÄRmp dt Ft.
K o; Ky

: The ARTEP is designed to test
Individuol and unit efficiency
under simalaied combat candi'

The private, son -of Mrs.
i Da suthyJ'Pield, 270 Beau Drive.

infegularly assigned a&a forward
:obecthej WJth ihr diviston t Ft.
Campbell. J(y.. - --

-He entrrlsd the -Army lu
- Septeissbér 1974.

Pfc. Field's father, Gardon M
Field, -liven in Mount Prospect,

lbòBssgI., Th.r..y, 3...23, 1977
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ChIF1S FOR &-JERS
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Whether you're -trdveling. or staying at home, you'll enjoy the
first quality Summer fun gifts that can be yours for a deposit of only
$250 or more to a new or existing Niles Savings account. Choose
from seven different items; all are on display at both our convenient
Dempster Street locations.

C';'k-
__4 p.-\ ,. .

\
, . ,

I - :1 ' 5st!!uuI'
.

.''/-
: " : : y;;

)
1 Y \ '

. ,

DEI'OSIT

FaItbo redouilitg kit Oniord
"Highlander" iDozen Foitbo ltedpluldl lOnpeed

Rand McNally 3 Spaulding Convas Mulching Spoalding Pancho/ (stadium blanhel, bIcycles
RoadMoo& Ptnitlgtìl SporisBag Cooler Ptnhllght ltankei Insutatedlug, men'Ior
liovulAtlas GoilBalls iltackorlani undOfhl ioilBalln lredptaldi tesulaledbog) ammen's

?; FREE FREE S 2.95 S 595 S 6.95 S 8.95 $12.95 $85,95

5 FREE FREE FREE $ 3.95 5 4.95 5 6.95 S 9.95 579.95

$250V
FREE FREE FREE S 1.95 5 1.95 S 3.95 S 7.95 $72.95

'Offoygoad throagh SotordeoJolf3t- Monsywost rumolvondoposltOt dots tupptyllrnitnd-onotrooalll po, hassotold. nod ovo gilt por doposit

-

-- Sa' -

7077 W Dempster 5741 W Dempster

. Nibs, iiiinois 60648 MoTfon.Gfove, illinois 60053

. .
9678000 965-4113

MomlerFedotol SaoIngs L0av ivtuiaflCo Corvpovy - - -

. , EqtjaiHelJsifldLuvdor \ , --.--
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WEEKDAYS:
60.&55

SAT; SUN:

2.00.t25-65!.Ò:15
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Re-schedules
Mill Rn
appearance

Comedienne TOTIE FIELDS
has re-scheduled an appearance
at. the :Mill Rhn Theatre. Per-

formances will be Tnsday, Sept.
6th through Sunday. Sept. Il.

TOTIEhad cancelled her May
engagement because of illness.

Bill Kurtis
Bill Kartis, WBBM.TV's pop.

níar news anchorman, wilt appear
at the Merrill Chase Galleries,
Old Orchard. on Satneday, Junto

- 25, front 3:311 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
to open one-man exhibition f
his relee photography. This en-
hihillon wlll.rua through 4agusl
15 at all Merrill Ch'asr lacaltonu,
and in free to Ihr public.

This marhs Kurtis' second
majar exhibition of his photo-
graphy al the Merrill Chase
Galleries. Several calor photo-

75c

Th Bagin, Thiky, June 23, jq17

JllNll

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

REG. $4.95SAVE$too

ThE faOOD

DES PLAINES 279U
444 D.. Platean An..
MORTON GROVE 'u.w
D...*., muid W.nIte1n. -

WILMETTE . 26147GO
1a.. dal 1mm (lhseldan lmàd)

LINCOLNWOOD
676G huant. Av..

Photo Exhibit at Old Òrchard . ' Rècèives Variety Club
aeanhs. neumond in a limitêd Kurtis. who has naeaued

photogaphishand.rngecdby Internatial Award
Me, .(iteISe, "sladies of the color and motion

Feioaeed in this exhibit are of everyday life. as well as esatte
ilnany dramatic photographs of people-and places.'.Kantis warhs
Meiça and ils people taken by only in calor und moOt of his
¡Curais during his rccent visit. The sabjects arc not news stories. "I
photographs depict a wide range enjoy being creative and ver-

of subject malter and include a salite. Of canton, I still enjoy
sensitive portrait of a African recording events through phato
woman holding hoe hnhy, a journalism," he adds.
dramatic Africansonset, and Actually, Kartis' fascination;.
exotic, colorful ailimals of Africa with photography began with
eaptoeed in their nataral'hnhitat. photo.joarnulism. cDaring the
Several nature stndles and photo- Democratic convention in 1968, I
graphs of Amsterdam's breath- realiind thai I was watchiog
tahing sceaeey and flowers are history in_ the making. J was
atoo incladed in this exhibition. compelléd lo recaed il-on film," -

Knells says.

ALL
TICKETS

(Amsterdam was a stopover on

NOVIl 75 Kurlis' African trip.> llistorialty, only black und

s
uno OVE,

- svLvnaTER nAIlON,

"ROCKY"

STAllS WED. JUNE lS
A Sp.âuai. nl Man I War

A BRIDGE
TOO FAWI,

EVIRYDAY,

l2u6O.3,S5.7nOO.1OO5

Eanjale Pris... All Th..lu.0
WEEKDAYS YO 6:30*

Sat.. Sn... HolId. to 2,30
2OO M WAU'EE .

EVEEYDAYt
1:004,1&5s30.7v1$.lOtOO

STARTS PEt. JUNE 17 -

A Eo,,snnn. Of Purina I Paw.,

nTHE OTHER SIDE

OF MIDNIGHr -

EVEEYDAYt

ltlS.4,15.7:15.lOtlß

white photography has been
shown us art. Kartis helieves that
like the fine arts, calor deepens
the commanica6s'.message.

Bitt Kartis Itas many guite
different facets lo his creatlye
personality. Unknown to mesi
Chicagoans is the fart that Koelis
holds a law degree; is an
accbmplished amatene actor, a
prolific poet.' and a stillfal
dancer.

Yor additional information
abat Bill Kartin photographic;
exhihit, call 499-5100.

Spares Sunday

Al the Variely Club lnteental'tonal 1977 aldent Anniversary
Cotivcnlion in Mante Carlo. president Monty Halt hònored Andy
Nickals, press gay ofthe Variety Club ofillinoit, with a presidential
citajioa. The award was iotcogñulian of his antstanding service
and dedication to_ the aims of Vneìety in hetping underprivileged
and handicapped children. _

Variety Club Womeit ofllhinois, placed first foe the açhievemrnt
awards, which came as a pleasant aaepeise ta president Lyx
Hassan, when presented will, the plaque by thn returning
deleg9tes..Edyahe Stein and Nta!ie Staihanson.

i , Kaplan ¡rama s&ies

On Pddayjaly t; l977at 8:30 for 11/78 set
p.m.the Spares Satiday Evening .

:

e tot.ohlag piece of stage whlmsry
.

'Tb, Man hi the Gil.. Buath, a
>968 deama bi Rohn'jl Shaw, is
based (n pacten some of ehe
events of the Adolph Eichmann
trial in Israel. The play was au
immediaté popular success star-
ring Donald Pleasence on Broad-
way, and Maximiliap ScheB in the
film version. On the surface il is a
saspnn9r drama: difficult, in-
scratable, jaigmatic and nllimat-
ély fascinating , Il says something
ahuat national guilt, martyrdom
and saint-like madness,

Io't917thfBolsheviks murder.
cd Crer Nicholas, ocarina Alen-
andea . and sgis children. The
passiblli4' tha( onerif the chit-
denn, a young. daughter, could
have survived, is the premise of
Mln9t.nl., by Marcelle Maaeetee.
and tidaptod by En1lish play-
wright Guy folioté. It is the

. Ieanùltaailan of the real life
legendof Princess Anastasia, or
at least thç unhappy Woman who
appeared out of nowhere daring
the 1920's wham many people
regard ev the oalesnrvi'utg royal

,-pnacess of OldEinssin..
Ticket prices foe the dramas

vary. for single plays. er series,
with group ruins available. For
more infnrmalion call the ¡Copleo
Cnnter, 675.2200, rut. 2l5.

Club will bave their moñlhly The Mayeç Kaplan Open Stag
'Game Night."lt will take place Platçrn has announced Its Drama

atibe Holiday !6n of Wheeliñat ;Srries for 1977.18. Fantasy: mel-
2875 Milwatiher. Norlhhrnoh. A am0, and mystery mark the
toñ-filled sociable evening of. pysjme, by thi9 commanily

. Bridge,:yin6le, Fan Poker, atid thC for its seventh can9ecu-

BackSemicoe Admission is $2.00
i5i5

add j is open tu tun pahlc lliioy November 5 throughFor further .i9foematian call Noverobtir 20; TbgMun hi theMege Ileenan. Des Plaines, GI.UBOÓlh, Febeù9iy25 through29-8-3893 nr lack Tumey. toles, Ma'ch 12; und Anuai..!., May 6296-1980, - -
through May 21 .The Spares Sunday Evcnnng

5 Maoy Ellen Chase,Club ' isa Non-sectarian. son-
first appearrd In 1944 and has.profit. saélal-ctiltoratoegantza*ton

heconle an American cam-fonrslnglv, widowed, dtverded and
edy elassic.The central characterlegally snpaeatcd.adults. This
ofthnshoofisastoft. one and aclub with IS different uctivittes
haIfñtrh white vabbif namedserves residents.of Cnoh. Lake.
Hatocy wba never qpenrsan the,Kane, Mcflenry, Will and Du-
scage. His worxhlpfal rompaitiöibPge Contsuies. The meetingsare

Elwoud P. Dowd, ax amiableheld en.lhe 2nd and 4th Sundays
ma with a thirst foebarmomsfeach montI, at 7:30.p,m.in tite
and aple wha mnt Harvey òneHoly Trinity Lnlhrratt-Cburch,
day Ieanng agutnstafanipori,2328 Ceetral Road. Glenvtow.
and said hello, They becameGaesf are welcome. For mcm-
inseparable fiends. Accerd'mg ta-bership.iéfarmaiion, call Mel
JohnCh*maic. Newbork deamaCIar. Wheeling, 541-6735 or Jan eritie,"Unree is a molt delight.Bartrd, Prispett Heights, 394. faI droll. endeartog. fusay und0026. -
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One of my favorite poets is Kipliog Ile ovcewr oie a poem to
bis son I'm doing this from wemory so I might be paraphrasing
a bit. Aoywho, here 'tis

"If you cao keep your head
When all aboot yac
re losing theirs and blaming

If yon'cati trust yourself,
when all men dnnht pca,
Bat niaIse allowance for their
datihtlng too;
If you can wait aud eut br tIred
by waiting,
or briog lind about.
Don't deal in lies,
or being hntnd, don't give way to
hating,
And yet don't look too unod.
nor talk tau wise.
If you can dream -
and not make drnnina yo nemas ter;
If yaa can think - ond oct otoke
thoughts your aim,
If you can meet with triumph
und 41mal.,,
aad treat those two Impustern
just the same;
If yua can bear to hear the tenth
yon'vn spoken,
twisted by knaves te make a trop
far fools,
or watch the things pou gave
your life to broken,
and stoop and build 'eta ap,
with worn out tools;
If you can make ose heap nf oli

.yanr wh,alngn
and risk it on nue tarn of
pltch-and-guss,
and tose, and start agaio al
yoor beginnings
and never breathe a ward
about your loss;
If yon can force your henrt and
nerve and sinew
to serve your tare lung after
they are gane.
And so held a, when there is
nothing in you
except the will which says tn thorn
hold on
If you can talk with
crawds and
keep your virtue,
or walk with kings - nur lose
the common touch,
If neither foes nor loving friends
can hart you,
If all men count with you, bot
nsne tao unneh,
If you can fill the anforgiviog
minute
with sixty seconds' worth of
dIniunce sun,
yoaen la the oneri.
ond everything
lkats In It
Atid - which is muro - Yca'll br
a Men, my sont"

a O

There's a message there for everyone regardless of tke:r
endeavor In life, Whether you're a hobo or a horse player (many

limen there's no distinctianl you cas profit from these trnrnortal

words,
For somét(mes the differenco belwcrn sac crssaud fattore s

holding on just a little hit more

P.S. The Cabs and Son will "fold" (n the stretch (fior.r:ght)

Suannier car ma
A five-week conrse an cor

maintenance will be offrred this
sammeefue both men and women
by MONACEP and the Skokie
Sentar Council, beginning Thers-
day, July 7, at the Skokie Sensor
Council, «J6Oakton. Skohie,

The coarse, taaght by Jim,
Graniti, will meet every Thursday
bum S. antil 4:45 pm. Enroth

intenaflee course
rnent is limited to 15 Cost of the

coarse is 512 or Sb for permes
over to years of age Registration
Is now open ut the Skukte Senior

Council or the MONACEP office,
Building 3. Interim Campus,

Oakton Commaeltp College.

Oaktoo and Nagte, Morton Grace

For further informailOo. nun'
tact MONACEP at 967.5821

Registration
expirations

The Illinois Department of
Cnrsernaliou is warning bnat
Owners that many two.yrarwa-
trece aft registrations io the staIr
wilt rnpirr ou Jane 30. State Rep
Penny Poiles (g.4thl adaised this

Ali rrgistroti onnru piring in
1977 orant b crone mcd by the end
ofJovr The Iwo-yrar registration
lee ta 54 Reg:strutionrrnewol
con be ohtoicrd from eOrrrrcy
oovhaofrs Or boat dvolrrs

Operator. cf onregts tete d croh
will be subject Io oreen t, the
legislutorwurced

As the deudlieeopproachrs
und the (ant-mi noteras h begins.
MRs Pollen nuid, 'lote oppl(casts
muy have to drydock their boats
schi the new decal coo be
rcveloe d and upplted Io addition,
ahnt June 30 u b oatoweer must
chunge bio boot (devlificntior
00mb vrs(ncenrwnn mbrrs wilt
be assigned after that dote''

For forthre :ntoematton, coo-
oct the Illinois Department nf

C ooserva lion, Res 100, tto N
LoSaliv, Chicago, 793-2070

Photo exhibition

Curt ttomoo. snn uf Irrer
Ramon, Siles, bus completed a
two- yvorcourne is camwerteal
photography 01 Ihr Americac
Academy of Art He will be
onhibitiog his worh at Ihr 5th
Annoal Water Tower Art and
Croft Festival. Friday. Saturday,
and Soedoy Jove 24. 25 und 2h,
from I I um. to 7 p.m.

IWO BEDROOM FAMILY UNITS
ADJOINING ROOMS

QUEEN SIZE RED
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR COUPCES

I
WRITE

nr CALL

WATCH THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK FOR

ARLINGTON PARK

TRIFECTA
WINNERS

IN OUR CONTEST
BRISK auto parts

Dully 7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues so,
now. 647-7470 aSar

'o TO p ir. t . 5

l'IIGI-IWAYS12&23

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
50 NEWSPACIOIJS ROOMS

CENTRAL LOCATION
TO ALL ATTRACTIONS

FREE COLOS TV

AIR-CONDITIONED
HEATED . CARPETED

TURI SNOWER COMBINATIONS

SAUNA

INDOOR I
- :-- OUTDOOR

/rt HEATED POOLS

60 MILES OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
STARTiNG AT OUR DOOR

.. .
IN CENTER OF

"y POPULAR SKIING AREA

RESERVAIIONS RECOMM ENDED

FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONE: 608.253-291 1

RI, I, Bon 246, Wi.. OnlIn, Win. 53965

The Bnglr, flursday,June 23 1917 p.gn2I

Chicago fire-works show July 3rd

ploys al Chtcagn's 4th of July

cititeesan op pursur ily t o witness
O,te el thr greutes t fireworks

Firrworks Show will providn

programs t.'ocr presrotc d in the
United StoLes.

Thr Groand and Aerial Dìs- bes: sees from thy shnrrtioe

shower the skies with matti-
action shells that mitI turo the

north of Obto st.

forty-fire minutes jost as fast as
the electrically fired mortars can

Commrceief at 845 p.m., for

skies iote a canopy of colors ' theScheduled tire Sunday, July
spectators will be duocled by the3rd. the Firewerho Eotranuaonou

will preseo t the pyrotrchnicul s pectucu lar show.
urtisley of Ihr greaten i des: gores

SUNDAY, JULY 3 - o-45 P.M. -of fireworks te the oorld.
TO ny VIEWED FROM THEPrism firing pii sitioostn Olive
LAKESHORE NORTH OF OHIOPark, at the Waten Filtration
ST.Plant, Ihr fineworks show con he

ED
A Vulture ;'
For Culture l//ì

PSÁYGROUND& t

PICNIC TARLRS

GAME ROOM

NEAR
RESTAURANTS



r-
' ; \

FEATURING OUA FAMOUS.

LOBSTER SPECIAL 6;95
ALSO-

.BAR.B-QUE RuS STEAKS
CHICKEN STEAK L SHRIMP COMBO
RIBS:& CHICKEN COMBO ISEAFOODS

MANY OTER FAVORIflI
SALADIA! ALi YOU CAN.EAT WITH PINNE!.

- S ipleelizd.d wÌSbdhrn.r ......
£IuIICIg$ nUUL$nnT IUI.LlT$IF Wit
1138,NILWAUIEEIVE. MILES :.
Ope 4p.p Dit MoCC.dieC dA piedJj CimÑ M.d.r. I ii... In. .1 Hill lie .,hrom.

P.g.22

Yoa are cordially inched to
atteod the 5th Annoal Water
Towor Art & Craft Fostival
sponsored by American Society of
Arlint. a national membership
organization, on Friday, Jonc 24
(II a.m..7 p.m.), Satsrday, Jano
251)1 a.m..7 p.m.), and Sunday.
Jane 26 (11 a.m..7 p.m.), on
Chicago ave. and adjacent sirfets
between Michigan ave, and Icho

ThBuiIe,Theisd.y,haefl, 1911

Walk-A-Than participants

Carolyn Miller (on loft). Karen Bergeron, and Carol biel
recently participated In the Macoh of Dimen Walk.a-thon sponsored
by WLS Radio. By completing the 20.mile walk lo Grant Park, they
were able to raine $64 for crippled children and children with birth
defects. The girls attend Emerson Jr. High and reside in -Niles.
Congratulations on a job well done!

Local exhibitors in Water Tower
Shore dr., Chicago.

Ovrr.2800 eshibitors from IS
states and Cansda will display a
fascinating variety of work. Art in
Action will he incladed in Ihe
show wilh many exhibitors dem.
osslralirg their ari. There will be
special demoristratiors of Tumani
(Japanese silk art), the Renais.
nance art of qsillieg, and scrim.
shaw. amsng other demogsira.

HERE ÌS OUR

DÁIL Y MENU SPECIALS
COMPLETE DINNERS .

Served from 11:00 am. to 9:00 p.m.

BREADED VEAL CUTLET S2.95
Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

TUESDAY . - -

VEAL PARMAGIANA ' $2.95
midi Spaghetti md meat muco .

WEDNESDAY
BAKED SALISBURY STEAK .52.95

-Ha, Mashed or FrenchFtjeaJ Potatoes
- - -

THURSDAY - - -. . -

FRIED UVER-WIONJONS
- '-.52.95

Hash, Mushed'or French Fried Fotatóés

DAY
BAKED SHORT RIBS $2.95

- Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

SATURDAY s-,'
VEAL PARMAGIANA
wills Spaghetti and meat sauce

SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN '

' '$2.95
Hash Mauhedog French Fned Point er

-

. All dlnnets include SOUP
OUR-FAMOUS SALAD-BAIL

- Rd0,Butieean4Bevg.4'
PLEASE-NOSUBTIJIlONS'

OPEN'24HO%JRS7DjySA-W[EK

VikÌi Carr opens
at Mill Run

Vikki Care, major recording , - -- '. e,,Ìstar and entertainer, will open
"All My Children" star Nick Benedict, who in Phillip Brent in theTsesday, Jane 28, and continoc

daytime soap is jnst one of five famoss stars who will appear iothroagh Ssnday, July 3, at the
the Soap Opera Festival, Sunday, Jane 26, al the Mill Run ThealecMill Rsn Theatre. Miss Care has

recorded more than 150 songs What are soap opera stars Soap Opera Festival wasand 28 albums.
really like? -Will Phoebe Tyler formed early thin year by Joyce

art sii (Roth Wareichl ever sWJeing Becher, a colomnist for "Soapow men to Motta in "All My Opera Digest" and her hssbatmd,tices. Yoo may have year portrait Children? Will Dr. Mart Powers Allan Sngarman, a phologropheeskeiched or, if yos prefer, a (Jim Pritchett) slop skimtl'mg his for the magazine. The firstcarrcalarc dose by a caric9tare wife. Maggie. ont of his life on Festival was held in New Haven.artist. There will be paintines is "The Doctoro?". Coon., in Feburary.all media; scalpture in a voeiety of Soop Opera fans will be able to
media incloding papier mache osk these qaeslions and more at
aed bronze; fiber Ort, photo-art, the Soap Opera Festival on
pottery, graphics, enamels, ba. Sunday, June 26th at 1 p.m. at
tiks, wood carvings, and hand. " the Mill Ron Theatre.
wroaght jewelry, among Ihe Fice famous stars from Iwo top
many other crafts. daylime operas will meet fans and

Among the exhibitnes will he :r :ttibb
Josepth Romano, 851t'W, Cars!, Tyler), Sssan Lacci (Enea Brent).
Nibs,' enhibiling -metal scalp. NlchBen'edict (Pbillip'ßren9, andlore, Charlotte Zimmer, 9839 Francesca James (Kitty Tyler) ofl,anree ti. , Niles, eshibiting "All My Childreni mid Jim
ceramics, Cort'lt. Romon, 8500 N. Pritchort (Dr. Matt Powersl ofOark, : Niles, exhibiting photo. "The Doctoro".
art.---------------------------.

Local ärtists in Edens Plaza FairAdditional irformalion may be
obtained from American Sociely The 21st anniversary edilios of .-Wilmelte. The public is inviled toof-Artists,7g0,N, Michigan ave., Edens Plaza Arts and Crafts Fair view the displays from noon saul9ícag o ,, 751.2580 . willbe held on Jsne 25 and 26 io dusk both days.

There is so admission charge
and free paehing is available.
Visitors to Iho fair will receive a
free directory of Ike eehibiloes
who have been aicepled by jury
approval te show their works,
according - to Iris G. Kleic.
director -

iaaed trip l.t,nla uelSd DCI v,neil.r. batw..e the aIrport ned bnt.l Location -is -the same as lasI
9!!!!!)abftsvw.eaaslne. -.I.ugaa. Haedlte1 , year, in tise southeast paehing loteAu tipa snd'tao.. far issiad rocourm- Mase il Icecap si Days rimo, . along Skokie blvd. and Lake ave.,

i I S " i ' i i ., ,, near all main entrances lo Edens
- i - , , Plaza- Shopping Center. Refresh.

menus may be pnfihased in ube.
immediale area; Edens Plaza is
lucid5 te t fEd E
presnway (1.94) at Lake ovo. io
Wilmette,

CANCU -N $nnr s -'MEXICO fromL7to

i , i si

Soap Opera Festival

Mccl the soap stars ood Icaco
ube answers to the qoostionv
yOs've always wasted !o knew,
bot had no our to ask. Tickets arc
$6.75 asid can he purchased at the
Mill Ron Theatre in the Golf Mill
Shopping Centre. Niles, or at all
Ticheteon oullets.

To charge lickelu lo Book
Americarilor Mos!ee Choege, call
Tis.By.Phone (312) 298.2170 or
(312) 298.3730.

Local artisis paruicipauiog io-
ciodc'.-- Shirley '- Deegier. oil

- painuingo; Ren Leavitt, cn.lhe.
.5pfl- portrait shetchis; Charles
- Spero, metolsculploee from

Lincoluwuod,- - From Mortoo
- 'Orov, LiliPeeosme,oil paintings.

Staart- Goodnick, : stAined glacs;
and -Joseph Romano, - metal

- scidptaee - Penes - Nilris. From
'Skekte 'Jeffrey ' Gelick, drawingo
and photography; Barbara Green,
pa'nsthtgs;-Ratbanne Field, paper
tele ceaftil, Mary : Anne Oram.
je7veley; and Atm'Slitsky, wood
colpi re WdI am Wall wood

scuilpinee Dim Pük' Ridge. From
Des Plaines, Pat Acs oil paint.
hugs; Charlesoiid Clay Aideesoc.
graphies; ThomasGeille, ails;
Vicloeja Lacascio,wnod and metal
scalplare; Junce Lersch, pholo.
gr,apky; Nancy-:Sauer. 'crafts; and
Tom -and- Kathi Yaaiig, wood.
working and etoeks, -

, , Admission is 60 rents io Skokie
- 'Fedèhal's Savings' special once a
,,'ìmio9)h movie muimsed"iflhe Old
Orchard ' Theatre, 9400 Shokie
blvd. '

The first program, al 12 noon
Thursday. July 97wil1 be "That's
EuiterlMnmesil".thc musical en.
lea gano f plu ng b st f b g

- home mhi Sf015 inclnding Frànk
Siiiatrd,:.11i'dy Garland, Prod

Astaiiécl$rk Gablu, Bing
,Ceosbyasd Ginger Ridgers.

JnhsR, O'Connell, Skokie
- --.Fedeeal'President, -staled, "Al.

thoagh the 'priciisg and selection

""Bii'gofo
; Dempater Placa Staue Bank

pné6eñte4 an,afte'noou of Cash
_,B.isgo'fof.tkpSe'nioe Citizens of

> the Trident Center an Taesday,
'4c,,, June14. Celia }tunsen. Assistool

Caskler,,usade it u special after-
- non by hpving four special
-, 'games - 'sa henfe of Mothers &'

- FatbriesDay. 'Pise Seniors played
-,-, i)i L-T-M-ánd--games slandiag
;- fee "Love'to- Mother & Falber,"

; lt wasa special day foe Celia
,- Hansesl-,as-weIi because her
, dàoghter, Sherep Kennedy was in

- -- foam-Ploeida and come along to
-

help hostess hie afternoon. Also
visiting Celia Hansen was her

of these outstanding films are
designed especially for the ces.
venience of senior citizens, for
maimers are open lo all who wish
to attend."

Held on Ihr first Thorsday of
every month, sabseqsenl movies
aro "Funny Girl" on Aaganl 4
and "Doclor Zhivago" on Sep.
tomber I.

- Special discoonts are available
for groops of lee' ar.more.
Isqairios skoold he direcled la
Kevin B. Tynan, Vice Presi.
denl.'Markeling at Shohie Federal
Savings, 4747 W, Dempster st..
Shokie, Illinois 60076.

r -seniors
Mother Eva Lieb who came
along lo lake part in ube fon and
see what a lerrific commonity
service Dempsler Plaza Staue
Bank peovidos.

The book puzzles which each
gaest received were a big bu and
-everyone was ansious lo know
how io solve It. Doting inter-
mlsiaoa Ike rakes broogkl in by
Ike bank were enjoyed by all. lt
was a delightful afternoon both
Celia Hansen and Belle Fredman
(bank hoatesses) were happy lo
be a part of. We ore most
gratified wilb the happy re-

:-- 'k ' !'I
- NIiuHaiIòm& Dasipul.r

(BpoithslrtSIsapPIstg Cautas)

WE DO IT

-- --, - ALL FR YOUD_ - F,$c AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-NILES

Moro Usci!, 423 LO65S Lane,
Glenview, has'beon elected lo a
second lerm as presidenl of Des
Plaines Theatre Goild. An Evan-
sInn pliormacisi with o long and
intense inleresu is theatre. Unell
is also producer nf DPTG's
opening prodaction ofthe 1977-78
season, "Fiddler on Ihe Roof."
He and his wife, Paala have been
active with the nearby communily
uheatro for some five years. and
their daughters, Robin and Deb.
bio, have appeared in Children's
Thealro prodoctions at Goild
Pihykoose.

Prior lo serving as president nf
DPTG, Une!! was vice-president
and began his service an the
hourd of directors as treasoree.

Olker officers dented by the
1977.78 board at their oeganiza-
lion meeting in June are: Admin'
istralive Vice President, Jim
Beddia of BoEmIa Grove; Finan-
cia! Vice Presidestl, John T. Klein
of Des Plaines; Esecotive Vice

Recipients of

U of I awards
Tkossaod's of dollaro worth of

scholarships, fellowships, awards
and prinos hare been won by
oolstanding aisdergroduale and
geadoale siddents is the depart.
meal of architecluve 01 ube
Uoiveraiuy of- Illinois au Urbana.
Champaign. Recipienus and lhnie
awards include: William Lipsey,
1703 S. Comberland, Pork Ridge -
Alternate, Francis .1. Plya Travel'
ing Fellowship; kassel! Ander.
ion, 9433 Lockwood, Shokie -
Jamos M. While Memorial Prize.
$50;

MON. THRU. SAT.

TheBn$,t.,Thutid.y,Iie23, 1977

President, Jodi CaSIas nf Ntss;
Triosuree, Doti Strang of Glen-
viocs; Recording Secretary, Rosee
Reade of Morton' Grove; and
Corresponding Stcretary, Ann,
Copian of Shokie.

Directors in addihion to Unell,
Beddia, Klein, Cohen and Strang,
are Doiiald Gloor, Marshall Kie-
vit, Lacy Klein, Jackie Skadiager
and R. William Shadlnger. all of
Des Plaines, Macky Caben of
Nues and Janice Beddin, Buffalo
Grave.

Ose of the most successful
musical scores ever written fOe
-Broedway will he here In the
Mayer Kaplan iCC's sammer
peodoction of BABES IN ARMS
opening ou the Cester Sandsy,
Joli 24 al 7:30 p.m.

Dales and limes of ube masical
will be: Wednesday. July 27.
Salarday, July 30, Sunday, Jaly
31, Wednesday. Ang. 3 and
Salurday, Aag. 6. Wednesday
and Sasdays have a 7,3f cartulu;
Saturdays have on 8:45 curtaIn.

Appearing in leading roles
will br Brad Miller and Marilyn
Gregory, Skohie; Robert McDon-
old ard Patti Barnes, Evanston;
Richard Holomon and Vince Bo.
nola. Des Plaines; Lorotla Kanten
and Glen Graber, Chicago. Other
'local residents are Marianne
Lobersh000, Wilmelte; Donna
Driscoll. Northbrook; and Bonnie
Bierman. Morton Grove.

BABES IN ARMS. by Richard
Rodgers and Lorosca Hart, intro.
'daced several songs which have
become slandards in American
popslar music: "My Fanny Val-

Babes i

i rRU COKI with
ANY TWO- SANDWICHR$

OPPIB sani Janv 2

Des Plames Theatre Guild in
presenting awaeds foe acting and
technical aehievementn during
Ihr 1976-77 season at Ike Annual
Amanda Binquet on Jane 25 al
O'Hare Air Forre Officers Clab,
and will stage the satirical
comedy, "Smalas Qas Vud'm," sh
July 8, 9, IS and 16 ut Guild
Playhouse. Far Information on
either event, Phone Ihm bou
offire, 29h.l2ll between soon

-

and R p.m.

n Arms
entine", "The Lady Is a Tramp",
and "Where or When."

This marks the sinib censtia.
tice sommer musical by the Open
Stage Playera, Skokie's uuly
resident community theatre,

Foe more information on tickets
and reservations call 675-2200,
osi. 215,

lLódHAOOAd
,r,Tw 4

of the
Hi-way club

- 7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

VEAL

PARMIGIANA
ONLY $395

COMPLETE DINNER
OF QUALITY CUISINE -

LUNCHES. -

MON. theta FRI. IIi3B Is 2 P.M.
DINNERS.

MON.thntSAT.Sto 52
SUNDAY S Is 9 P.M. -

SANDWICHES SERVED
APTE! F.M.

, 'w

SPEND YOUR WEEKENP Wfl'H US,
wrmÓuT SPENDING-
MUCH Our price

-
. includes a juicy

stèakwlth all the trimmings.
Such as ci baked potato,
warm roll and butter,
plus all the fresh,crlsp
saladyoU caneat----
from our Salad Bar.

ENJOYOUR
SALAp BAR

U L

7740 MiIwuk.. Av. Nue.
lONE POOl SOlfia OP MINEW SI

Movie matinees for Seniors DPTG elects new officers

OPEN IO' lo JILLY'S
7305 WALJKEGAN

NILES



DECORATING
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

PUEvERIzED

TOP SOIL
'6yardi $1Ó
Ißyord, $45
O yord. $30

CALL 6401491
for FIER PROMPT dslle.ey

ThtS.igIe, Thor.doy,Jwse 23, 1977

Phone 966.: 3900 to place o classified od
/iiO.. e00 P0t

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS
MARKET

ØELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Wore a growing, vibrIst manufautoereof automobile. tut
equipment with encollent opporternties for Electronic

Tectmtcal school ne eqntulent wort onperienco desiecd. You'll
bu repntelng and trouble-shooting our complete line of
automOtive test equipment.

We offer attractive slueting salaries plus many mpuny
benefits. Senil your resumo to Peesonnol Dopoelment or cull

PEERLESS
/NsrRu,VOWTCQ.
6101 W. Gross Pabst Road
Nllo, HEnnIn

j_ Equal Opportunity Employee Miff

peRsonneL
- assistant -
Sala,ied lnta,viawingi -

Clerical Suppoit- -

Will perform aU salaried employment dntinn as well ax
matotnin còstx und affirmative action records arid sondi7,
coreespondencti.

This interesting position offers groat growth to the presos -,
with 2-3 years interviewing experence ond sound office

.* Excellent Salary
- -' * Superb-Benefits -. - -. . -

- ContoctMr.J. SprIstge, Personnel Manager, at 967-6000.

COOK ELEcTRIC O.
62OlOâlossSt. -- -.
Mutton Gruvo,llllnnIn -

- RETAIL SALESIIEI,p --

wanted for art and frume sloin
part time. 3 days per weeh.'
Alt back mood or Soloseuper-
troce heTyful. --

PC.. BOARD -
INSERTERS

We hove excellent openings for enpertonçed PCBourd
bisectors. ist shift boors 7AM to 3:30 PM. - -

Good starting Ratet plus many mimpany paid bunultls. Apply -
In Person or cal Masy Lynn ut775.8444. - - - - --

PEERLESS -

; INSTRUMENT

6101- L Gro!sPo!nt Róad
Nues Illinois

on equal op portirnity employer mit.

905-0606 or 961.6661
for appotnlmcnt

- un eqool npportuptti employer ni/f

CESTOMER SERVICE EXPE-
DifOR-Hospital Sopply Co. in
NorthbraoE needs sharp detail
minded persan for - full lime
permanent irosilinn. No eapeti-
ence -necessary, er will learn
the right person. Gond benoflt --
packageCal Ds,b496.2040 -

CLIMB OUR LADDER -
OF-SUCCESS!
MANAGEMENT CAREERS

;lGw.AND is waiting for tIte tudoddoalc looking foran en
h career with BURGER KING; a rocogisined inader In the -Past

4
Industry. ,- -, . - --

Our expousitin progoam-rquidet too hieing uf additional monogemeut
persoonelfoeolrrFastYood Rentaarants tethe Chicagolenil Area.

k O We areseeklughsdividaatswho want to move Ahead und are willing to
' -put theeffortintothetrporsonal pmgress. - -

9 lfquoltfled,wo offeeyoa afive (S)wuoh training program Lt oar ChIcago

-

TrainIng Center. an excellent salary, complete benefit pragoam -and

-

excellontbouns plan. ' - 7 - . - - -

Far additionalinfarmutton and immediále couniderattnn Call 325.7920--
AshfoeaarPeesouuol Manager - -

BRCER
11°'LOU CAN'TCALLs
Seridyourlelteraeenumeto: - -

I
c2EARTIOOUSE-RURGERKING,
600limsterDolve, OùBennh,IIlInata60521 -,: AUn: Personnel Manager-------

- -
PARTTIME SALES

Sales enperieuied or órieuted
individnul for Mon. then Frl. 6.9
P.M. foe telephone noIes . de-
velopedfeòtn current accounts
in our Mlles office. No canvas-
ridg: Salary over $3.60 per hour

ius commission.- Call - Mé.

777940O
R.C.A. SERVICE COMPAÌY

EquSt Opp.Emp: M/ff -

1 !ARTTThIE SECRETARY

- Secretary for one girl office in
Morton - Grove Plenible days
and- hou. Average 2-3 -days
per useeh. Must have encollout
skills undbrovor3tL . -

967-5171 -

BEAUTICIANS -
Sl2OPerWeebPhm

Llher,ICommlulon.,

FUI,Lne PART TIME

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

KORVEJ'rES SHOPPING
CENTER

6733 W. DEMPSTER
Morton Grave

9659777

PLAZA NURSING
CENTER

OF NuES
-Offers the best is salary and
benefIts for the following

-positions,

* RN's - *LPN's
- All ShiEq

.- Plesrcttl
MARY - --

9677JIOfl

READ THE BUGLE

-an eaatoppoetrsniIy employee-rnnle&frmaie

- 2ØARTENDERS:.- -

- - FUILTIME :-
- WAITRESSES -----

BUSBOYS -

For new Niles ReStaurant
- Ask For STEVEN -

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
. Resarfacing of driveways

(over asphull or concrete)

. Seat coaling-patching

: TTO7S.B52

- PÍOFESSIOÑAL
CARPET CLEANING

IN RUSINES SINCE 1955-
Careto cleatied by shampoo or
steam r (water eatraction
method).
Also euporleuced wall washing.

- Low Raten FteEstlmotr -.

TOUCH OPSEAUTY -

- nop9tU -'
-The Best Trash Menuted Steam
.CleasingRipilpmmitMa,te, Free
Estimules. No Obligation. Fully
Instireil. Corppttug Dry within
3-S Hunes: Pily'No MneoThan
Othert And Getfleßesi.., -

8v-8097
Bunk Arnericoedend Master.

Charge Accepted

- - -he--a
nice Weekehd.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

MOT O RH OME S

FURNITURE

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNCS

SEWER SERVICE
- Oaktoo A Mltwa9kec. Nitos

6961889
.Yoiì, Ntightiorhood Sewer Max

SEWER PROBLEMS?
Catch bavis cleaned. Lines
electrically todded.Any type of
sewers repaleed.-Ploud.cosleot.

24 hr. Seevice-Ltc.& Bonded
J &CSEWER SER VICE

- 2931666

ìtM'SDEÓÙTING SERVIÇE
- - . EnteiiorTrtmfll65.00
Avg41Rms.Iotre. $160.60
- Avg.Bedigom$30.00

Espeet Paper liangtag
- - - Pufly lniurrd -

- - Fr09 Estimate
.053.7092or8V..4372 - -

R.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

LA WN MO WE RS

USED CARS MISC FIL A N EOU S
GARAGE

SALE

24.25. 9.5 Chrome kit. set. toys,
books. mio. 8738 Oaaa,m

ADMIRAL AWNMOWER

SALES,fr SERVICE
EIOEN. Mllwaolare

Des Plomen, BI,
-

r

Piano rßmtur . Accordion-
Organ A Voice. Private in-
stostctioos, hon,ç or studio.
donut A Popular music.

RIrhnríL. Glannnne

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
-. Specially in re-roofing

- FAST-SERVICE
- EXPERTINSTALLERS -

FREE ESTIMATES

, 824-5152
500 Toohy Ave., Des Plomes, ill.

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEWROOFS-AND REPAIRS

Spetiaticing in shingles and
rottoroofing, atomioom sidieg
arid gutters. Alt work goaroti-
teed. Insured, free estimate

- 965-3077 Days
- 367-5761 Mteréi3O

R. C. ROOFING
Specialicieg in shingle roofs
plus repaies. Qootily at tsosoo.
able prices. Free est., ins. goar.

.967-7564

'68 Buick Electra. 4 dr., PB.,
P.S., Etoc. wiudows, A/C,
ene. runner, woman operated
5500. Orno. E Z GO, Mil-
waûkee & Matt, 967-9046

- 739/5.73

1972 - Lfnte Cuelo. cAM FM
tapc,.nir, started skIs. Clean

-

4O0.Q0 967.5375 734/6.23

: ;-. - CONVERT.
5,300. 997.5171 or 259.6906

i
-i973 ELDORADO

- CONVERTIBLE -

-YELLOW RET, GOLD INT.
WHITE TOP

FIBERGLASS lOOT

000RSOCKB.-

POWER $BATS. -

AM/FM/I TEK STEREO
f/T WHREI CRUISE.

REAR WIHDo.w F000601
-

MIKE
-

63.1-6355

'77 Camaro, V-6, 2 dr., spec.
tites, 4,500 mi., deft., PS/PB,
onto trans on fi., rad. 965.5706

'72 Maverick Grabber t.
525.000.06 (no misprint)

825-9057

66 Ford Gotonie 500, 4 door
sedan, V-8. automatic, P.S.,
PB. $295.00. Cull after 6.00
823-4h02 968/7.27

'70 Monarch Crest mobile
home. Best offer.

299.4874

Din. 0m. set, Spanish. pecan,
Ible.. 6 ebro., 2 pc. lighted chino
cab. iRE. Call after I 698-3469

80" sofa-new-gold & gocen
contemporary. $300.00
967-87FB 761/7.21

Spanish style lounger. Lcovr
back & arm cushioos. Greea/

-gold/off white remcvab!e ca-
vers. In encollent coud. $50.00
or best off. 9h7-5292 650/7-14

Kitchen set, ene. cond. $75.00
967-732k 967/7.27

Glost coffee table. $55.09
967-7336 968/7.27

Yellow high buch chair. $45.00
967-7336 9h9/7-27

Twirt solfees, 42" long. Tan
vinyl. Each opens Into O bed.
$25. each. 825-3537 969/7-27

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED TO BUY

2 tiers-1 new. I osvd. black
otll h45-l4 $15.00 965-6976
3flrr5 68b/7-7

Bell & Howe$ steneo coselte
recerder/playboch deck, like
new aondttios. $30.00
967.5687 751/6-30

30 gal. funk, 20 guI. tank, 10
gal. fault complete with fish
and much misc. eqoipment.
Will Separate. $125.00
96S8246 764/7-27

3$ gallon oq000ium, 30018's
12". Plate glass-metal frame.'
$15 966.6220 759/7-2t

LIQUIDATION SALE
Monicus Imports

Lawrencwood. Wunhegan A
Ouktun. SS to 75% off. Whole-
sale olsu. g27.8718or966.2H30

36 Inch staInless steel ran e
hood with eshaust faw 125.

-965.6273 754/7-14

Kenmore sewing machine A
cabinet, encollent cand, Many
u-tras$12S.00S6S-849l

- 755/7-$4

.3.3 horsepowereehuilt Bciggs
dc Stratton go!bso opeewled

.engints, Vn prtcc -at $50.00
euch 967-9041 - 736/6-23.

Refrigerator, 2 dei Freezer on
bottom. 15.5 cubic feet. 1959
model. Make "Frigidoirn"
Frost Proof. $35.00 965-8498

Sears detone belt massager.
Molti speed, timer, 2 belts.
Encollent caodition $40.
9h6.6220 760/7.21

Gibson room Oir conditioner.
600 BTIJ.gnad candition.nsed
very little. 575.00 967.8708

762/7.21

21' n 4' swimming poo1
complete w/deck, filters, lud-
der. Like serb liner. $450.00
827.1973 971/7-27

Sliding glass doors 3'u7'. 3
sections thermapone. $75.00
965.3745 756/7-21

Eegext inflatable 2-mon vinyl
boot, 7 feet long. Pair take-apart
oaes. Font pomp. Never beet
osvd. $25. 966-6220 758/7-21

Beer cans collection. Most
sell as full packoge deal.
550.00 $27-1973 970/7-27

Humid.. freto., din. set, misc.
tables, dishes. Singer sew. m.
comeea, ncr., proj.-. lamps, eire.
grill and heater, antique wash-
Sailer and baskets, work bench.

966.4819 eve.

Beni000r's heer can col.
lection. Over ISO caos. $25.

12 dixcontinoed Old Style
cans withast red ribbon SI ea.
965-8246 763/7-27

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

$oldwi nelcvtric oviiae. 6
string $200.00 967.5775

. 735/6-23

Coo a doom. iv good cood.
$30_90 967.9775 757/7-21

VIET NAM VETERAN
WIll pay tap dolIne fur uunbtr

Enfumer
Appttuneeu

Anmlqnrs -

0cc i recare:, tite liaoscilol
CAOE NOW WE PAY CASH

384-9724 nr 584-4945

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. S-5P.M. .lduysaweek.
Receiving animals 7-S week-
days - 7-1 Satorday and
Sandoy.
Closrd all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
270$ N. Aethiglon Blu. Rd.

Autlnglon Htlgbln

Baby boa constrictor snobe.
Beaatlful colors.- Includes
tank, light, tank cover, etc,
1125.00 965-8246 766/7.27

Brittany Spaniel, AKC, fern.
w/shots. 6 mus. Good with
children, 135.00. 966-6399
aftee5 P.M. -

-

June 24.25, 9.4, 7353 W.
Booed, Chgn. Clothes and

Niles Gardes Club Gaeoge Salti.
8230 Olontt, NUes. Jane 24-25
from 10.00 AM. to 5-60 P.M.

23, 24, 25, 9-5, 3 fam. 9235'N.
ClIern Dr. Toys, clothes, much

APARTMENTS

Garage Sale. 10-4, 8206
Elmare, Nibs, Sat. & Sao.
6/25-26 825-118$

S family garage sale. Sat/Sax.
June 25-26 )tO-S). Clothing,
hoosohald items, forniture,
washing machine. 1744 N.
DIente, Nile,

APT. Nlles.4 rmn., $250.00.
Kit., bdom.. liv., din rm. After
750PM 9675609

Apartment far rent in Nibs. 3
rms. and sue offall bosement.

766.2383

Glenc.-7.l. t bd., cptd., htd.,
laundry foc., pnrhin 2 cors.
ge. kit., sm. sec. ifep. 5240.

299.5734, 675.6169

e ..
BIO HOUSE IN RILES
foe family with in-lows.
763.5727 oc 614-6688

. k

ROOM FOR RENT

Room far lady, kit. priv. In
Montos Grove, near Golf A
Harlem 967.7067

Work
for free.
The pay
Is great.

Thee ore,owtpeaple otaipend
same of ,henvseivrs Iselpinu coter
pooplrt,elpohe000lVus.

wtsooveryaado,darrhsoetiddoi
yoacandomholpollsenpeople. Even
ifiosorlyfoia(toho0x0wek't

°'lbm'snduspetaOoeulfOtYOat
skills wba,eoee dart am. 1ípeo as
uype.To,os Dive. Pboee.Anyohiet.

.Yoa'oeeeodvi- Rigloíoynoroc'm horno

mve.f,dllk ,ovaloneenioineof
poor hue eme, oeS yooe lanaI Voloaw,y
Aodoon,ecOrwtite'Vd5flt'
Wo,bivnoco,DC. 20013.

well pou yoo in roach aloh ike
ir wt,o oued who, 0,oney can't

)s,yTheynnedtma- -

Volunteer.'
- TlseNutlonalCunter

fhtrvoluntae.yAartiOfl

New breakthrough
¡n human potential

Pogu 25

R oseare h on participants of the
T000sceode000l Meditation TM)
program iodicoting that Voller sse
of huma,O potentiul melados the
nbiltiy to levitate, become invis-
ible. etc. will he il scass ed ut
Kendall College Aoditoriam, 8
p.m. ou Friday. Joue 24, by
Jonathan Sheor. Ph.D., Doun of
the Philosophy Dept., Mahurishi
lxternntionsl UniveSsity. foie-
field, Iowa. The I ecl0000 ill
discuss the sespre. nl abilities usa
procticol technology for oho cro-
olion of an ideal sccieiy ibmagh
participatiox ix the TM program.
Admission is $3 (52 students).

For two years TM program
teachers on advanced training
marsos hove condseted research
an "vonsciossneSs Os the field of
nil possibilities". TM peoponests
claim that isst as konwledge of
particular lows of nature has
gives cnn some command over
his environmenl, knowledge of
the home ofull the laws of sature,
conscioossess itself, naturally
allows man mach greater cam-
mond over himself and nnlare.
Whex the improcod mind-body
coordluation esperienced by al
TM peoctitionees is developed to
its fsllest drgreo. mou is ahle to
folfill bio dosiresspontoneoasly
by a mece impulse of conscious.
nass, even 10 the entent of
levitating and bccoming invisible.
New EEG research ldicated that
the brain.w uvecohetenc e ossa-
doted with the simplest stale of
awareness. transcendental con-
scinasness, gained daring the TM
lechniqliv, is significantly eu.
hanved daring pnrformonce. uf
these abilities. This vnliduted
ancient texts which desceibe
these performances os a means to
dvelop full potential of indivi-
dnal life.

According to Rouanne Malin-
owski, local TM pragtam teacher,
"The goal of the TM program is
to create ou ident society by
bovin0 even a small proportion of
ofthe popolutlon developing their
fall potential and consequently
acting more ix accord with all the
tows of untare. With many
individuals lu society able to
fulfill Ibeir desires witboat mccl'
ing resislonce from the environ-
ment, progreis towards on ideal
society will smooth and rapid."

For more Information on the
TM progeam call 864-1810.

Employees sign up

for C.P.R.
Empiolirei of Brookviood

Heutthcore CesiSe, 2380 Demp-
ater st.. Des Plaines hove began u
S haurcoarse in Cardiopalmonuty
Resascitatlon )C.P.R.) known also

s Basic Life Support, during

This life naviug tehcoique will.
he taught with the cooperation of
the Heart Association of North
-Cook County.

The coarse consists of one
hoar lectures, o movie called.
"False of Life", demonstrations.
practice In ttesusci Anules, lu'
totting oir ways, moulh ta mouth
resssltotios and mny niher im-
portant techniques.

Thomas F. Deizner
Mutine Fient Lieuteiant

Thomas F. Detener, non of
Hel000- R. Del000e of 1405
Wedgewood, Des Plaines, bus
reported foe duty ut Marine Corps
Air Station Tomo, Ario. -

A 1974 graduale of Northern
Illinois University, DeKaIh, with
a bachelor of sviosee degeen. he
ioined the Morinc Corps in Jsne
1974.



Police Contest WinnersChild care

program.
The Child Cere Program adv-

nosy committee ll sleet n 1

p.m. on Tuesday. Jase 28. tse the
Booed Room, Building#3 of the
Interim Campos.. The agenda for
the meeting will include reports
on a high school articulation
meeling, new films on child care,
and recommendations for 15 and
30-hour certificates. Farther In-
formation may he obtsmed by
calling Helene Bloch, Coordinat-
or, at 967-5120, rut. f34.

The present
yourchildren
want least
.:.IS life insûrance.

But it something
they reaDy need.

Ask me why.

Like a good
neighbor, Stto
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. tIL 60t48

YO75545
SiRTE FM UFE

ThSUlerTbIIeUdYrJWSS2S, 1977,

been surfacing at Apollo, Tmith
allegations of'. problems in the
arra'of communication between
staff and admmninttatlótt" which.
became increasingly evident to.
the school dialekt bonrd laut Fall.

Internal reiomm'endation
brought about thr transfer n9id
Stetisa through which admmin"
tratto.. hopes ta resOlve lome of
the probtrmt at thehigb school.

Strttna said he fient ditcansed
the iraosfer with both mes os
Wednesday bat "prestares of
srhool closings prevented isdepth
discussion of the physceal trans.
fer.".

According to Stellen hr first
loarse4 of the Marh Twain
walkout shortly after 8 o'clock

, Friday' morning by trlrphoso
from ¡atrae who indicated thut,
the' entire facalty, the stadrsts
and their patents were outside
the school bsilding.

'Whes I arrived the students
were all outside aroand the
building is class rosps, with the

.'tracbers in charge."
Hr spoke tightly uf the incidrst

saying, "There inno low that says
classes most he held inside, as
long as the children are sat
reposed to danger."

Stadrnts and teachers entered
Ihr bitding at 93O to clean oat
lockers, finalizing the closing of
School for summer vacation, he
noted.

Stetina gave a "nu comment".
os whether the Friday morning
walkoot costi change Board
decision, but aire conceded "it
might have Some effect,on.fntare
adiós

.Tachers und parents al hork
Twain were uniform in the
attempt to keep their priñcipai.
The children were big-eyed and,

"There is no reason to disespt
oùr nehmt," Caid Danny Keats,
Phynical Education teacher foc 8
years at TwuiSc'"The problems
which have been goisg un at
Apollo for the past 2 years cbald
bej resolved there." Jatìton basan.
"effective way' with administra-
tion. faculty, children and' pa-.
rents," he noted, in comparison
tu allealions of ,teueeóssment of
teachers at Apetta.

That's Where The Aciion j.

You.Won't Have to
Miss The Races!
Let us Takf the

Orders ',For YOU!

FLATS &.HARNESS.,

WESTERN MESSENGER'

SERVIcE INi.

7116 W. HIGGINS.
(JUST EAST OF HABLEM)

Phon.
' os. nro.. IscasnaUi 2252 Snslh Wiltin, Av. Chimp Ill

lnIn,nsnllan 'ÖPEN 9:00 am fo'. 7:00 pm:
Ovip. YOU FRON MANY LOCATIONS

'WE.SIRVICE ALL £REA..TBACKR

Mark Twain Qtsdnued.fram. Pagel

Other. tonared teachers. chosi"
to re,oàin silent. but yaañgr
instructors were vocal,ts nuppeti

, ofthe faculty walkout at the sane
time keeping anonymity. "W
feel oorvoires should be heard
it may effect a ehaege in policy,"
said one.

A'nolIser noted that teachers
and parents at the school deter-
mmcd the walkout, "foi the good
of the children".

During an interview Pr.ncspat
Robert Jablas pointedty.stated a
preference 'to romain at Mark
Twain, "where I have committed

. myselftaparents and children for
the pOst 6 years," qualifying his
statements with "appreciation of
the Board's consideration in The whiners of the Morton Grave Fatico Department Crime
feeling I am qoatifled und capable Preventiós Tip Contest wore announced an Sunday, aune 12, 1977
to head Apollo." at the Morton Grove Chamber nf Commerce Expo.

FrA President Sharon Polin- The awa.ds and prizes were presristed by Maynr Richard
sky, matherof2 stodents said she Flichinger, Chiefof.Fòlire Norman Glauner, ad Hilde Braeséhe of
resented the aheajitneas at Board the Morton Grove Warnen's Club oS ihr Expa.
action. "We (pareots) were ap' The winncrswerc: Efrem Silensky,.agel2, Istpriae - $55 savings
patted ... oar 11ml reaction ta the' tond; Charlotte Knkstski, age9, 2nd price, $25 savings bond; Alan
Wednesday news from the teach- Matan, age 8, 35d.prize 'an award certificate, .

rrswos, "what could we do?" Prizes were donated by the First National Bank of Morton Greve
w peaceful demonstration was and the Morton Grove Woman's Club.
indicated to'show we did sat want
our principal to leave," "Bodyworks" Fitness ProgramTlrre nan little time for other
action she pointed out. "We're '" dyworks". is more than that each "hodywarber" will be
usually a quiet community bnt we your friendly neighborhood cae . gives individualized attcetioo,intend to protest with signed repair shop. lt's the Skekie Coart The only attire that is required ispelitions at the Jane 28 Board House's new coecqpt'in uerdise something comfortable, prcbaps. meOtsg ... . und movement, a prageam that .

" leotard far women, shorts and a
"Curiuustjenoagh, she noted combines fun with fitness. The T-shirt for men.

farther, "t spoke with 3 Board first3S scheduled programs be- The Skolnie Cauri Hoaar's
members and was told conflicting gins Moiday, Jaóe 27, 'Bodyworks' program is becken
stories; one said the School Beard A nique eaeecise concept into two series The first worts
vote was unanimous on the lunghe by qualified instenctoes ' once-a-week for sin wecks, the
transfer; another staled the vote trained and experienced In dkce second twice-a.week foe Sheer
was 5 te 1." . . and eaereise, "Bodywueks" a ,weeks. Classes meet Meoday,

, "Room mother Janet Seatos, wellpÍanned program combising. Wednesday and Saturday, Thorn
mother of3 stadenls, said word of the . best of body movements, will be 35 classes cf 45-minutes
Ihr transfór "leaked out through dance, calisthenics, yoga, and ach, Nineleen will meet weekly,
the fuonity ... parents were cardiovascular aclivities individ- the remaining 1.6 twice each wcek
notified through the PTA ... .me aully designed só partidipantscan ' at Ihr Skakie Court House, 3710
were told that Me.. Jablons job pece themselves te geodaully leaky Arcane, Skokie.
was on the fine. Either he meek towaeds.a specific goal. Poe SkokieCoort House mcm-
accepted the transfer or ho . The program is designed. for hers thrsitc.lessoe program will
wouldn't häve a job ... . both men and women of dit , cosi $t8,tO,.Th'e enrollment fee fo

.

"We don't want to inherit shapes, sizes and ages. A Skokie . ron-members is $24.00. The
troubles from another school, We Court' House membership' is not enrollment fee includes "body.. have no prohletqs here .pnd we roquiied for the "Boywoeks" workers" .00 ihr free use of thewant t to st, Shut way.' program. Small classes promise, attended nursery, locker room,

. ¿ sauna alle exercise room.
' Detailed sformotion can he

obthmned by telephoning 677.4100Adults returning to college
. . . The second of a summer series grunts as well os bIccalusc'te

'ADI IRIflTflRI IC flijERl ° weekly orientation workshops transfer çoorfcs,grttercl:tudicr,

iten-traditiorat learning espr-

Participants is tite workshop
who plan to enroll as. new
stadests for the 1977 futl'term at
Oaktus will he giren an upper-.
tssity te register at the end of the
workshop. '

For further infuematios about
the oeieotation workshops tor
molUre adslts, contactthe office
of cos'teadiliopat stadeot pro-
grams at Oahlon (Room 328.
Building 3, ar telephoqe: '967-
5120, est. 350,)

foe adults returning to college mill
be held oo Tuesday, Jtne..28,
.0cm. 1 to

:

p.m. is RÒOm 328
Bsjldi.ig 3, Interim Campós.

.Oaktos ', Commusity College,
.O'ukton und Nagle, Morton Greve,

'The Small group sessida fe,t-
tures information about GaUze
'career programs, coorses, re-
quiremenis, and other relpnaet
matertaj farmen uCd women who
have boto away teem school for
soine'tisfe or who may,have no
college. esperiroce at all.

. 'l'h,e workshops algo introduje
facts about Oakton career pro'

GRIPPE
Morijoe's ...
most
affordable..

',.

shOck
s 595..

or by visiting the Skokie Coort
House.

. . . - . . .
Oäktofl

spCákers' seMce
Need av interesting speakee tor

yaugtlnb'n progiam?
. Ihr 0CC Speakers' Service Is

. desigoed to meet program asd

.
speaker needs. of community
oeg.ioizations throughout the
Oahtitn .Cormnonity College dix.

Moro than., 100 volunteer
.

speakers os a wide variety of
subjects are available te moot
program requirements of schools,
churches, civic or other corn'
mnnity, organizations. Some ore
faculty or stuff fitemhees of
Oaktnn Community Cuilr0e,
Many are well-known business,

. iedovtry, government and labor
,tcadcco, They are alt trilling to
share thrii knowledge and shills
reverieg i wide vango pt topios.

. : The 0CC Speakers' Servire has
.tso basic parpases:. t? provide
enrichment of.edueation, inform'

-

utioe . and recie'aliósal parsoits;
. and to serve uf a focal fielst of
reference for the entire cone
nianily. .

. Pragram chairman flee invited
,. to ti5O the 0CC Speakers' Service

us frequently as they wIsh, For
. iñforination,. call. the 0CC.

Speakers' Servire at 967S120.

..H&veyoz.

[CH Service League
pledges $750,000

.. Lara Clórk teft), Palatine, immediate past peev(est, ucd June
. . Sperling, Des Plaines, presidenl of Lutheran Genèeal's Service

.Leogoe, review featuresoftwo now portable oolorlV cameras to he
porçhased wIth part of a five.pear, $750,000 pledge from the.
Soepice League. The colee cameras will replace present black and

... white equipment when the hospilat opens the 3l0.seat Wolter E.
0son Memorial Auditorium, Rob Mason (second from left) und
Kevin Snub, both efMedia Serviies St tutheruo General, describe

. .. fnnctions,of the equipment, part of o total package designed to
spdate mid improve the hospital's closed c'wcuit educational TV

.
system. Many of.the funds raised to meet the first year's pledge

'
ebligatiod were raised daring Mrs. Cluek'stwaycarleern as Service

. tragar president.

Skok......
. Could from Skok)e-L'wood P.1
which steps off at 7 p.m. Friday

. night. Stute Chairmen will give
their reports und a memorial
settico fer deceased Auxiliary

. members will be bold daring the
Sutiriday sessIons and the cIen'
lion and 'mstallaties of State

- officers is scheduled forSunday.
Skokit Valley Past and Ike

, Asailiory wilt maintain a houpi.
. tatily room throughout the ron-
venetian where VFW mèmbers
feont .theaughout the Slate are
welcome lo drop by to shâre
fellowship. 'A gala banquet hun
'nringthe Slate Commander and
Stato Auxiliary President will be
held Saturday night.

Mne
scholars

. Eight Maine East seniors baye
./ beeñ:named as Maine Scholars

. end recre ereoguized at Thuaday,

. J 16, dômmenoement euer-
.

rises-ut Maiñe Rast,
. The Mniue Scholars are the
upper one pet, cent of the
graduating class.
. The last gatedictarian and
salututoetan addressing caip-

. .meoccjflest andiences at Maine
. Eastwasin 197t. lisce that time,
tbk Maine Scholars hove been

. named, and. from this group the
.. commencement speakers are se-
tected, .

This year's Maine Scholars
. from Maine East are Barbara

Bender ofNlles mito will attend
the Illinois InstItuto of Tentino-

- lógy,Andrew Beodner of Park
.Ridgy ,who will attend Lehigh

..-, University. Robert.Markis uf
MatIns Gravw.wbo svitI attend

. BrownUniverstty, MaeyNorek of
.
.. Nieswho,wilt attend Washington
:' Unihersity... EtrahethPetray ' of

. . . Des Plaines who will attend'the
UnIversity of lllinoii, Broce Ring-
strand .f Pack Ridge who will

.. ,attknd Nocthwcstern University,
Ehe llera of Mactan Grime mho

. :wiIiattend:thw lJnleerslty of
. Illinois; and'Laurte Stilt of Don
: Plaines who plans to attend

Oaktnn Community College.

Conl'd from Skokie-L'woud P 1
Stars" programs. She is also a
hoard member of Amçrican

. Friends of Hebrew' University,
Hadussah Youth Aliyuh, the
Board of Jewish Education, a

Jrenefaclop6fAntertcan College of
Judaica and a member of Chicago
Chapter Hadassab.

Sheis currently Ha'sorary
Chairntus of the Israel Bond
Women's ' Division Eurcative
Committee.

This award consists of the
'official sileer Stute Medal, part of
a limited Issue, which cam-
memorates "Operatias Jasa-
than". lt is attached to a blue and
white ribbon ana u silcer bar. On
ene tide ofthe silver medal is the
verse from the Song of David,
"He sent from above und look
me" in Hebrew and English. The
emblem of the Israel Defense
Fornes (SaltaI), a'uward with olive
leaf super-imposed on airplane
wings and the inscriptian "Oprr-

. alien Jonathon,4th July, 1974", -
is on the other sido.

MTCOY offers
'jobs to teens,

The Maine Townhip Cammil-
. tee un Youth is providing Ill job

1losilions fer fauth this summer.
.. These pesilions are available for

young people ages 14-21 who are
ceosiderod poverty level. The
jabs wilt inclade work milk
MTCOY peegraeu as 'weil as
ground maintainancejob5 with
the park district.

The positiuns are funded
through the Comprehensive Em'
ploymost training Act' (CEPA)
program and the Minority In-
formation Resources Ceeter

, Bath fall and putt timejub are
availäble. Call MTCO' for in'
formation at 296-6644,

'; . pro'ptnps
Atelevisios setor.radio playing

in the back room of astero or
.
smallsltop saggeststhat someone
else is promut, andmay pievent a
robbery, , .

Local park
Cv000acd tram Page 1

filled with sand und huge rocks.
"The hide luges 8 fo 15) throw
these ut each other .,. the coteau
uro lassed into my yard."

The soft upokèn Niieoilc said
park inhabitants go iuta the
Cutle (playground equipment
she calls the MessIer) to drink
heer and use filthy language of
four-letter words.

Conditions the past weekend
had worsened said the woman.
Her company of visiting Cali.
farai asswe re appalled ut Ihr
noise und absceso vulgarities
which prompted them to go ta u
motel ralhre than stay in bee

A jeqoest to neighbors and
seighharhuod children to uccom.
puny her to the park meeting in
support of her complaint was
ignored she said because
"they're afraid to come, due lo
eapeclrd ertsliattao by the kids."

Her troubles begun when the
playground equipment was set
iolo the park 3 years ago ... "the
kids brag thai Kirk Lave is ceo
park where they cao da aoything
they waot." Laut aight marked
the beginning of fieervoekx.

She has already complaiocd to
the Illinois Nuise Pollution Booed,
who responded al o time she was
not home. "If I can't get help
from you," she told officials,
"I'm gainf lo get outside help
or you cae bay my house for a
firidhooxe."

She has looked to live else.
where, bal ",tomes arr loe

:lte park director mus directed
to consstt with village jovenile
aulboritirs.

In olber b ssiaoss Commis'
uiasees approved the 1977.78
Combined Budget and Appee.
prialions Ordinance culling for a
letal budget of $2,120,725 and
tatui appropriation of $2,863,464.

. Seul lo Administration for
recommendation 3 bids eu cee'
stradtion of bleachers al the
Ballard Sports Cemplen ranging
from $13,241.80 le 511,363.

. Declined le accept the sole
bid of 6 advertised an a nalifier
fire alarm and requested a second
bidding.

e Approved a eeselutien author.
icing Ihr County Clerk ta make
tax. Ostensions ta local genero'
mmlx prodicated upon Ihr 1976
tua mnlliplirr.

n Gave the green light on
installation of secarity lighting;
5550 at Jonquil Terrace Park und
$1,380 at Greenwood Park as
"requested by residents und far
security reanass."

n Were advised by the Park
attornoy 119,1 inclusion ofthe park
district was requested ' in a
prapased village anneuation
agreement afDay Camp property
at Washington und Golf rd.

. Aundoncód a m000rt serios al
Triongle Park Wednesdays st 7
p.m

n Reparted employment uf
Kenyan lt. Cou asttecreation
Supervisar an of June O,

Teen job ...,
Contained from Page)

teens in applying han begun to
show favorable results.

Curai A. Chaconas, Youth
Coerdinalor, feels Ihat these
sammeejubsure a very impactant
part of the trees' growth eu-
pretence Ta br able la desume
responsibilily, retate la an adult'
employer and hosing a feeling of
a job well dune. Tltene are
important steps In maincily,

Tress interested in employ'
meut should contact Carol A.
Chaconas, Coordinator, at 7601
N. Milwaukee ave., 967-7108,
eat. St, Residents and busloesses
cas mail in their request Or call to
hire a tees.
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From the LEFT HAND
Continued from Page t

We were 5 miles from the nearest town, an the
Indiana-Michigan border, A CB'ee called foe help, asking fue
an ambulauce. We told him le call for a second ene, und then
changed the request to three.

The digital aula clock erad about 733 mhee the Buick
roared past oar car. tI wasn't mure Ibas 2 er 3 minales
afterwards that the CB call went out. Ten minutes later the
police and ambulances arrived, But it seemed an eternity.

'hile t was taking the wamuq'u pulse a passenger from
aneiher car arrived and announced uhe wOn a nnrse, She
quickl yviewe d the people strewn across this highway, and
after a superficial cheek, west down into the ravine and
utleoded the m ostueriaus ly injured, the men who caused the
accident.

When the first paramedic arrived I wanted to tell him the
people on Ihr highway needed him the moni, "The hell with
the gay in the ditch, Ito canned this misery na let him go."
Bal somehow yea manage le sqaeloh this vindictiveness and
you tell the medio he's needed Is the ravine, He and his
partner worked feverishly over the man below while Ihr
second pale of paramedics, arriving moments latee, attended
the pveplc lyiog on Ihe highway.

We re trieve d the smealee we leni to the shock viclim und
moved aceoss the highway and got buck into ear car, The
clockhad euly moved Ie8:O5 and me continued the ride home,
There wanst much te talk abeut,

As Ike cors in front etas wend their way in nnd out uf traffic
t moved over le the outside tone und lulked with my thoughts.
"Why une these peópie in such o hurry?" But as t drove
slewer than the flow of the plus 60 MPH teaffiv I knew Ihr in
and oui drivers were ne differeut than I um an most Sunday
nights. I'm usually tired, and relased, und weary, and
unnious te gel heme as quickly as passible.

Amidst lb osilener . broker outy by my rambling thoughts,
my wife finally asked why I insisted she give ap her enculer
while I wore mine dueiog the immedinte mameels after the
crash. I told her I wasn't even aware I had an a sweater, She
lapsed back into sileuce und t relamed lo my raedom
thoughts. After the fient roulid of ro'llvieg this crime I
realiaed it jeuld happen le any uf as, In our average-size
family we've'hud a much loo high aale mortality rate, One
uncle was killed an Ihn highway leading to llanca. He nus n
drinker and the bare uf b000e prohahly canteibuted Io bis
death. tu 1956 un aunt and uncle were killed in Tennessee nl
li um. in a head-on collision with o Irock, Aod years hefare
another anal brake herneck and an uncle had his leg mangled
oulside Vincennes, Indiana In a ear which turned aver en
them. My memory recalled Nick Blase being broadsided by a
ear coming off a country rood osto U.S. 66 ahaut 4 years ago,
nending his coovertible into a ditch. Il was Nich's last
cooneelible.

There's really ea moral lo be gained by this ehelericul
encre iso. We mere told the man whd caused Ihr uccideni died
several days later. Why be was driving se fast we will long
wonder about, But the answer doesn't matter.

Many ofyea will be on Ihr highway thin sommre. We would
hope a few of you may remember whul we've written. The
fool.hoarty dci verceu Id bave killed us. or the goy in front uf
as oe Ike 7 people In the dur he did rom into.

'
We hope you'll stay close le the 55 MPH speed limit, 'lt's

afIne boring and monotonous ta drive al that speed hut il is
equally boring and monotonous to drive long dïstances at 70
MPH, lt's O dangerous jangle out en Ihoun highways, and
every cae is a lethal weapau. Fralect year family os the
highway. No matter hew well yen drive yeahove little meScal
aver the next guy. Year best chance foe tarvival is to live
within the heandarien of the posted speed limils,
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